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'rbp Seen 
t Income 
F f Farmers 

Regents' Fund B·ill 
Approved By. House 

eduction Could Be 
Blow For Benson 

WASHINGTON tUP[) - The Ag
riclllture Department predicted 

A bill to provide more than $35 
million a year for operation of 
institutions under the Board of Re· 
gents was passed 95-7 by the House 
and sent to the &nate Tuesday. 

~ that net Carm income will Before passage the House wrote 
droP 10 about $12 billion this year ipto the bill II provision giving SUI 
dIIfI tp lower farm prices, rising. 
Jll'o4ucltion costs and a drop in 
fed.l1al payments to farmers . 
TI1~ wO\ll~ be about $1 billion 

1"'.11' • per cent - below 1958. The 
dJGp was expecled to be a blow 
to ACriouiture Secretary Ezra Taft 
~'s hopes to persuade Con· 
~eas to al/thorlze further shl\l'p 
tecIuc\ions in farm price supports. 

the D.,.nment'. report mid. 
.. __ I,..et mefttlon of reductions 
~... Ity Benson under pr.s· 
• IIw In prie. svPtHlri ,..t •• 
.. mlny "5' crops. But of· 
t\,c'I'. .ald they teek account of 
the~ ani In fer.castiAt • drop 
~ ~'5t firm .... ic ••• 

, AlibouCh lower than last year, 
I tIje expected net farm income for 1. Itas well above the $10 billion 
~ePorted in 1957 and was about 
Uk same as the figure for 1956. 

'J'b.e Department said in its pub· 
licatlon, "The Farm Outlook." that 
part of ~~e prospective drop in 
weolJle this year may be oUset 
IW . increased farm family income 
rr~ ,non·farm jobs. 

One malor factor in the Intic· 
!fNtecI 1"' decline was • drop Ii1 .. II IN,. plyments. Lilt 
r¥f firm.,.. rec.ived $6" mil· 
PIn for not pllntin, lind under 
tIM soil Itlnk ler,.,1 re .. rve. 

Stephan F. Borhegyi 
Maya Art LectureI' 

Maya Art Lectu re 
Tonight At 8 ' 
In ,Old Capitol 

· .tIle program was discontinued 

~.!the end of 1958, however, and Stephan F. Borhegyi, direclor of 
I' loss in these subsidies will be the Milwaukee Public Museum, 

onl Partiall.1 offset by an increase will speak at 8 tonight in lhe Sen
ja.~ under lb oil batik's ate Chamber of Old Capitol. His 
jOAl·rll1~ sectiOll, the conserva· 
tlOr!. reaervj!. . topic will be "Maya Art and Arch· 
',Another fI.c,tor. economists said, itecture." The lecture, to be illus· 
"ill be rising production expens· trated with slides. will be open to 
es. Prices of most items farmers the public ' free of charge. 
~II)' will be up again ,this year, the From 1954-1959, Dr. Borhcgyi was 
~t said. The volume of pro· 
duction goods purchased also will director of the museum and pro· 
rise as farmers expand livestock fessor of anthropology at the Uni· 
operations. versity of Oklahoma. He assumed 

TI)e r.port e.tlmlted c.sh r.· his present position Feb. 1 of this 
~Ipts frem firm m.rketin.s in I year. From 1949·1954 he was as. 

,tIi!t • firlt quirt.,. of 195' .t $7 sociated with Yale University as 
~Iilion, up 2 per c.nt from the analyst and chief of the Northern 

' lin" period .f 1957. A' h.lvl.r Asian Division of the Human Re. 
v~""" of sal.s more th.n off· lations File. 
set,liew.r pric. I.vels, the r.port Dr. Borhegyi's lecture at SUI 
lilli, is sponsored by the Iowa Society 
the haevy sales volume, partly of the Archelogicai Institute of 

dlje to crO{> sales this year from t~e America and the SUI Graduate 
l>umper 1958 ha.rvest, probably 'Ydl College. 
leep cash receipts - not countlllg 
19yemment paymentll - up to the 
1958 level for the rest of the year. 
'The report said 1959 receipls 

'frOlli wheat may be down substan· 
UaUf, Hog receipts probably will 
decline also. Increases are ex· 
~~ for cotton, catile, and dairy 
products. 

Redistricting Plan 
lack To Seriate; 
pc", • , 

Q,bate Continues 
DES MOINES fA') - The continuo 

ing"Dght on legislative reapportion
lIIent has been carried back to the 
~Wl\ Senale. 
"Sjlnate lea~ers Tuesday decided 
~~'~ke debate on the redistrict
l!Ii, sue the main order of busi· 
~i or today. 
(; The main reapportionment plan 

"the Senate calendar now is the 
If-&tanley pian which was filed 

te . Monday as an amendment. 
II' It calls for a 6O-member Sen· 

~t~; .lpPOttioned according to llOp· 
~ on, an\l a 99·member House 
asi!cJ on area, or one representa· 

tl~ . JIer county. 
'~~cker. and opponents of the 

n were forecasting victory for 
· If respective Bides late Tues-

"Use Minority Leader Scott 
r !D·.owa City) said he 

ted whether the Senate "has 
, horses to ram the plan 
·'ih." He said if it is rejected 

; lie Senate "we'll be back with 
Iliij ~luart plan." . 
~~ Stuart plan provides for a 
~~mber Senate based on area 

l il House of about 115 members, 
, 'Ittloned according to popula· 

, n. tt iJ the plan originally given 
\~ approval. 

~
~UO-house bipartisan commit· 

, .- ,.hlch wa. to work out a com· 
. se plan, will hold no meetings 

Ifter the Senate acts. , 
; v_ Herschel , Loveless said 

ttl that he would send a 
• I meu.,e to the Legislature 

· ng Is done to resolve the Is· -, 

WSUI Plans , 
, . 

Lo~g Silence 
For Di rector 

Radio Station WSUI will leave 
the air from 2 p.m, until 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday afternoon in respect for 
the memory of the station's late 
program director, Richard C. Set· 
terberg, and Mrs. Setter berg, who 
were killed in an auto accident 
Sunday. 

The change in the normal broad
casting schedule will also enable 
full-time and student staff mem
bers from WSUI to attend funeral 
services for the Setterbergs. Final 
rites will be held at 2 p.m. in the 
Wallen Chapel in Burlington, and 
burial will be in Burlington Mem· 
orial Park Cemetery. 

rhe Setterbergs were fatally in· 
ju~ed in a head-on collison with an· 
other car on highway 218 about 20 
miles south of Iowa City on Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Setlerberg died at 
the lime of the accident, about 
3:30 p.m. Mr, Setterberg died 
three hours later after being taken 
to an Iowa City Hospital. The 
Setterberg children, Gary 3. and 
Randy, Ia months, received only 
minor injuries. 

Born in Burlington on August 2. 
1925, Mr. Setterberg was the son 
of Carl W. and Esther Setterberg. 
After graduating from Burlington 
High School and Junior College, 
he attended the State University 
of Iowa, where he received his 
bachelor of arts degree in June, 
1948. 

He became program director of 
WSUl in 1949 and had held tAat 
position until the present, except 
for a two·year period of military 
service from 1953 to 1955. 

Mrs. Setterberg was the former 
Gwendolyn E. Morse of Council 
Bluffs. 

$26,000 to establish a cour e in 
mortuary science. 

The total propo cd In the mea· 
sure was $36,606.000 which wa 
$836,610 more than recommended 
by Gov. Loveless and $5,564.194 
above the present annual appro· 
priation. 

Chairman Jack Milroy fR·Vin· 
ton) of the House appropriation 
subcommittec on the Board of 
Regents , said th bulk of the in· 
crea e was for salaries and anti· 
cipated enrollment Increases at 
state educalional institutions. 

The bill provides these amount~ 
for the various institutions and 
their subdivisions: 

SUI $11,844,570; Lakeside Labora· 
tory $4.200; Unll'('rslty Ho pltal 
5,215.~12; Bac\('riological Labora· 
tory $321,377; Hospital School 
$565,802. 

Iowa Stale Col1eg~ $11.887,067, 
including $8,509.196 for the general 
college, $2,054,752 for lhe Agricul
tural experim~nt Station and $1" 
323,119 for the Exten Ion Service. 

Iowa State Teachers Colleg(' 
$3,488,667; Iowa Brallie and Sight· 
aving School $434.884 ; Iowa School 

for the Deaf $776,876 and State San· 
itorium at Oakdale $1,063.924. 

result. he aid, Iowan wi hing thi~ 
sort of education must go outside 
the staLe to school. 

Rep. Gilbert KlefsLad (D·CouncH 
Bluffs ) said he was one of tho 
who voted again t the bill. He said 
he did 0 because the measure pro· 
vide "nearly a million dollars 
more thnn the governor' r('com· 
mendalions. " 

Council May 
Act On Ban 

The Stu"nt Council m.y t.k. 
.ction on the recent propos., to 
b.n sh,ldtnt cars .t SU I .t It. 
mHtin, It 7 p.m. tonl,ht in the 
P.ntlcr.,t Room of the I_a 
M.morl.1 Union. Th.y will dis· 
cuss the decl,lon by the I_I 
St.tt Board of Rlflnts to .tudy 
wheth.r studtnt. It the thrH 
,t.t.·support.d schools "'ould be 
allow.d to h.v. c.r. on Clm
pus. 

The council will .Iso consider 
a proposed eonstltution.1 Imell4-
ment e.p.nellng the pow.r. ot 
the Student Council. 

Rep. Clark McNeal fR·Belmondl I 
said there now is no school in Iowa 
teaching mortual'Y science. As a ------------

Pick Rinalists 'For , 

Miss . Iowa City' 
First round winners m the MiSSt dra Alibcy, A2. Miami, Fla . ; ~ar. 

Ibwa "City Pe cant were announced cia Crl!lKI. "7,. Burll.ngton; , can 
T d . ht t th H k Ball. Wagner, ~ I , Prairie City, 1II. : Joan 

ues ay mg a . e a.w . Sheagrcp, AI, Rockford, IiI. 
room durin, the intermISSion o{ Two Jo~a City gj Is entered the 
the d~nce played by Les. Brown ~omp~tjtion, and ol,e of them, .Lee 
and hiS Orchestra. The girls had Clark ' of 413 Soutl} J9hnson, W8l! 
been selected in preliminary judg· chosen as on~ of the twelve final
ing Monday night. ists. Miss Chirk 21, is a former 

Earlier in Ihe evening. the 12 SUI student (rom Chirinda and is 
top candidates for the Miss Iowa now employed in the Insurance of
City crown paid a brief visit to a fice at SUI Hospitals. 
regular meeting of the Junior Final judging will take place 
Chamber of Commerce. sponsors during the pageant at City Higb 
of the Miss Iowa City Pageant. Auditorium Saturday night begin. 

The finalists who will enter the ning at eight o'clock. Miss Iowa 
public pageant Saturday night at City wiil b~ chosen on th~ basis of 
City High Auditorium, are: Laurel talent, poise, personality, and 
Foley. AI, and Nancy Sue Erick· beauty ; with equal amo~nts placed 
son Al both of Davenport; Karen. on each of the categories. 
Ra~ S~an , Al. West Des Moines; The winner will compete at Clear 
Gisela Burkamp, At, Cedar Lake In July for the Miss Iowa 
Rapids ; Judith Ann WoodaiJ ,. AI. crown. Last year's winner, JClanne 
Le Grange, III. ; Judith Kay Web- McDonald of ~es, wh~ cbosen. 8$ 

ber, A2, Peoria, Ill. ; Susan Carol first I'unnerup III the MISS America 
Whitehead. AI , Deerfield ; Alexan" pageant In Atlantic Cil)'. 

Parasol Dance Patterns 
ORCHESIS IN ORIENTAL styl. Wit iIIultrlfed by Sumiko Sllinuml, 
G, Japen Tue.claV ni,ht In the Mlrr_ Room of the Women'. Gym. 
Oltl Fr.uentll •• , lowl City (I.ft) and Sirl Cunnlnthlm, N4. Mt. 
V.rnon ,ractic. meViment. In the lNek,...uncl. Mill 5umlk., witt 
hll been dlnelnt seViral V'lrs, •• Id thlt In Jlpen the .tudent ..... 
tlVlht Inclvldull'y rather thin In ,ro"",. SlIt .. Id thlt In JIINnese 
dlnee sI_ mevtmtnt I •• tre • ..ct. ''We hive no ... uhl", mov.ment. 
such •• you hn. In modern tlance.'! Mil. S ... numa .. lei. "Hew-
.v.r, It I. similar to your mocItrll · 41nc. III thlt w. II ........... .. 
the •• pr.ssion of ,"lInll ,In 41nc •• "-DIII,r I_In Photo Ity Jo M ..... . 

Unanimous 
Senate OK 

Will Leave Monday 
For Paris Talks 

WASHINGTON fA') - The Sen
ate brushed aside a no-hurry rule 
1'uesday and whisked through by 
a 93-0 vote its confirmation 01 
Chd tian A. Heder as secretary 
of state. 

This cleul'ed the way for .the 
suave, scholarly, 64·year·old Her· 
tllr to take over with full authority 
from cancer·stricken John Fbster 
Dulles. 

Th. ,. ... on for the rush is 
thit H.rt.r IeIVIS MondlY ,. 
P.ris to t.kI plrt in • frH world 
fer.i,n min ist.rs' cOftfer.ne. 
in prep.r.tion for Eut,W'lt 
t.lk~ on the touch·.nd .. e G.,.· 
man situltion. 
President Eisenhower forma Iy 

nominated Herter, who has been 
Dulles' No. 2 man, for the top 
Slate Department spot only Mon· 
day. nder Senate rules such a 
nomination can't be confirmed in 
less lhan six days . The &male 
waived thiS rule in view of Her· 
ter's Imminent responsibilities. 

Confirmation came only a few 
hours after Herter won an expect· 
ed unanimous vote of approval 

! Escapees Run 
From Quentin, 
Wiela Knives ' · 

Free Captives, Give-up 
After Talk To Reporters 
SA QUENTIN, Calif. IA'I -

Two escaped San Quentin Prison 
convicts held a man and a woman 
captive for six perilous hours at 
the end of a fishing pier Tuesday 
before they gnvl' up threats to cut 
the woman's throat and surren· 
dered . 

Released. unharmed, Louise 
Gschwend, 54. a housewife, sa id : 

'" " I'm glad to be alive." 

. 
After Surrender 

LED FROM FISHING PIER is Willi.m Werner, 24, (wearing whit. 
tH shirt) aner h. surrendered with Billy Jo. Wright. Th. two h.ld • 
wom.n holt.ge at the end of the pier for six hours.- AP Wirephoto, 

From the time they ran from 
work parties outside the walls of 
Ihe nearby prison until nearly the 
end. the convicts profanely threat· 
ened to slash the woman's throat 
u"less allowed to make good their 
escape. One offer not La prosecute 
drew a sworn threat to kill the 
woman and commit suicide . The 
man ordered the guards back. 
threatening to cut her throat with 
a sweeping gesture. 

Ont k.pt on until Mrl . Gsch
w.nd scr •• med, "s top: he 
m.ans Itl" 
A dozen or so other fishermen 

fled ashore. The convicts dragged 
Mrs. Gschwend and herded Harri· 
son out to the end or the open 

from the Senate Foreign Relations • pier. 
Knives ready. they kept the woo 

man constantly between them and 
lhe officials. 

Committee. II rter , wilh the metal SR· P tiT e 
c~~tches he wcars because of arth. , ays usslans U n wlce 
flUS, appeared before the com· I 
~;: .::::::::::: :: As Much Time For Degrees 
came from Sen. Wayne Morse (D. 

Clustered in an impotent grou p 
100 yards from the end or the half
mile·long f\Shing pier in San Fran· 
cisco Bay, Warden Fred R. Dick· 

Ore. J, who posed a series of "if" "Student scl('nli ls in Ru, sia put 
questions centering on : Would this in about twice as much time as 
country resort to nuclear warfare . I 1 
if the Soviets started shooting U.S. ludents do to obtalll t1e r 
down 'American planes 01'1 the cor. ooll'ge degrL'C," Earl Ingerson. 
ridor to Berlin? UniverSity of 'l'exas geologist. 'aid 

"Not l'Iece~s~rlly,' was Herter's J in 8 I('clure Tue day night. 
prompt response. .. , In the United Statu a student 

Morse tt.'" lik.el: ~ 'II It your In the sciences usually spend$ 
position ' w. would t~.n be frH lbout 2500 hours in obtalninll • 
Ind shOuIc( procHd .. III·out wlr d ....... but In Russia the numb. r 
with Russi., tncompusiAt the of hour. is .s high as 5000, In. 
droppi". 0' nucl .. r altd hydr. ,.non Ilid. Russian students 
~n ~bl? , ., spend flv. y •• rs in science tr.ln. 

No, Sir, I don I beheve III the In, to become II profusional 
initial stages such a course would sci.ntlst he add.d. 
be justified." Herter answered . : . R .. . d 
But he added quickly: " U it be. Education In ussla IS reqmre 
came clear Russia was resorting up to seven years .. Ingerson sa.ld . 
t II t I thO k 'ld A student may conhnue hi studIes 
a a ·ou wa.r, III we .wou in either the vocational school 

hav.e. to ,conSider a change In our or the Ten.Year School , tbe equi. 

po~~~~~~ is a former merrtber valent of junior. high and high 
or Congress and has served as !l0v, schoo~ or may qUit and get a job, 
ern or of Massacbusetts. Former he said. 
White House aide Harold E. St&!· About 30 Per cent of the stu· 
sen boomed him for the RIlP\lbll. dents in Ru sia continue in the 
can vice'presidential nomination in advanced Ten Year School, Inger· 
1956 but Herter said he wasn't son aid. The schools are about 
interested. • , the same in Russia as th yare In 

Dulles, who was a~ng tbose the tTnited . . States" he aid, with 
proposing Herter as his aucceaaor., the exception that mor years 91 
Tuesday wound QP a week of , x- r language and sc.ience r~ taugh.t. 
ray treatments lor II pos,sib\e ~. More concentrallon op tbe baSIC 
cerous condition that may, h~'ve'subjects, and less aclivlties charae· 
sPJ'ead trom his intestines to jus t.e'rize ~hel r school system. IngerSOll 
neck. The State Department ,saId said, _ 
there was no ehallie In his condi· .Russia has 33 un~versities and 
tion . many other institutes In which stu· 

Concert Tickets 
Now Available 
At Union Desk 

Free tickets for the SUI S~m· 
phony Orchestra concert tonl,ht 
may be obtained today by the pub· 
lic at the Information Desk in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The desk 
opens at 8 a.m. 

The concert will begin at 8 p.m. 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

During the concert, the first per· 
formance of " Music Cor a Con· 
cert" will be given. Written by 
Richard Hervig, associate profes. 
sor of music at SUI. the work is 
dedicated to James A. Dixon who 
will conduct the orchestra. 

Hans Koelbel. SUI music profes· 
sor and member of the University 
String Quartet. will be featured 
soloist in Haydn's "Concerto for 
Violincello and Orchestra. in D 
Major." Koelbel is a graduate of 
Leipzig Royal Conservatory of 
Music and has been staff musician 
for the Columbia Broadcasting Co. 
and the Chicago Opera Co. 

Also on the program is Tchai· 
kovsky's "Symphony No. 4 in F 
Minor. Op. 36." 

Mid 60s 
~ 

Clearing Tonight 

Fair Wecln~ay , 
CLOUDY 

dents may enrol l. About 10 per cent 
of the students attend the coiiegl!~ 
and the others are enrolled in the 
institutes, Ingerson said. 

A 5·y.ar plttern of predictln, 
'- mlny peopl. will be nHd.d 
in the vlrious scl.nce field. hiS 
bun st.rted by the Russians, h. 
eontinu.d. Although not com· 
pl.tely luee.llful. the RUlilanl 
hlv. trl.d to solv. this probl.m 
of not .nough scien'i.ts In I 
p.meal.r ,i.ld, 'n,erson s.id. 
W. hlv. not don. this yet, h. 
colltinued. . 
the Russian National Academy 

oC Science is in charge oC this 
rive·year pattern. The academy 
baq II staff of over one-quarter of 
a mlllion peOple, Ingerson said. 

Ingerson discussed how the 
United States compares with Rus
sia in Earth Science. He said in 
the field of X.ray florescence they 
are still behind us. The reason is 
because we ha yen't published any 
of our work as yet. He continued, 
In Carbon 14 dating we have pub· 
Iished our data and Russia is up 
with us in this field . In fact, he 
said, they are one ,stel) ahead of 
us in the processing of the carbon 
material being dated . 

Russia is way ahead of the 
United States ilJ the study of liquid 
inclusions, Ingerson said. We bave 
no center for continuous sludy 
here, he said. Liquid inclusions 
are used for dating and how the 
crystals in which the inclusions are 
situated are formed., 

lu,erson also des,ribed his visit 
to Russia in Dec~mber of 1957, 
where he attended an international 

field son and other law officesr waited scientific symposium in the them out. 

of COI'lh science. Crowds of onlookers swarmed 
There are two or thr.e sym· on shore at the scene 20 miles 

posium. goin. on In ~_.1I north of San Franci!ICQ: 
the time. 1"9.rson SlId. Traffic jammed 011" the high. 
U. ually three papers are pre- level Richmond-Sah l1afael Bridge 

ented a day during the sym· 'wflich !Come~" 1Ist'1()re" '300 yords 
poslum, he said. There Is no limll away. \ ,," ,")1 

to the time a subject may tako. Ciln. ''Gu.rti pl.h .. Ind bo.ts 
like th re Is io the United Slates, CIrcled ·th. p,.r warily, wlrned 
he continued; they sometim 10 back by tli. two' ~ c:onvlct. who 
until 10 p.m. A different allilude br.ndi~hed two knlv.s It h 
i possessed at the e meeting than thro.t of the wom.n. 
at the same type meelln.gs held in Mrs. Gschwend was seen to 
Ihe Uniled States. he said, weep and pray. 

While in Russia, Ingerson also Her {\sning companio\\, Do\\'&\a~ 
vi ilcd lhe University of Moscow. Harrison , 62, also of San Fran. 
Large buildings were devoted to cisco, was used as a messenger to 
the sciences. he noted, and students carry threats back to the officers. 
spend almost all of their time Dist. Ally. William O. Weissich 
studying. shouted an offer nol to prosecute 

Ingerson's three·day vlsil to lhe for kidnapin&'. 
SUI campus was sponsored by the " I'd rather die than go back to 
American Geologica l In tiluLe as prison, " one convict yelled back. 
part of a new program oC visiting "ed rather st.a,y out here and 
geoscientists for colleges and uni· starve to deatpJ:: 
Vl'fsilie . The ptogram is supported Finally, as J.he long morning 
by n grant frllm the National wpre 'Wl into midafternoon, the 
Science Foundation. . two ypU\lg burglafs became quiet. 

1_1th Centyry' 
Music Topic I 

Of Lecture 
"Vivaldi . Genius of the Baroque" 

will be the topic of a free lecture 
Monday by Marc Pincherle, a 
musical historian (rom France and 
an authority on music of the 17th 
a n~ 18th centuries. 

He will speak at 8 p.m. in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium . Pincherle's talk 
is ponsored by the Graduate Col· 
lege and Music Department. 

Anton io Vivaldi, an Italian com· 
poser, greatly influenced the de
velopment of the vioUn concerto. 
He was one of the finest violinists 
of the early 18tb century and is 
said to have had an in"uence upon 
the works ot Bach. The Baroque 
period of history took place after 
the Renaissance during the 16th. 
17th and 18th centuries. 

Pincherle is a recognized aulhor· 
ity on the i1Ie and music of Vivaldi 
and Vivaldi's predecessor Arcan· 
gelo CoreUi. He has written several 
books on both Vivaldi and Corelli. 
Pincherle is a specialist in the his· 

They sellt word they would free 
the hostages if allowcd to tell their 
grievances to newspaper report· 
ers. 

A.tisociate Wllrde~ Louls Nelson 
delllinded they free the woman 
fir t,.. ~r.er 80me -,rgument, Dick· 
son seIec1ed"'the Marin County cor· 
respondents for . \hree San Fran· 
cisco newspapers, lhe Examiner. 
Chronicle and News. 

The brlof co,,*-rene. Wit held .t .... enel of the T'IMllld pier 
of the Marin Rod Ind Gun Club. 
lro • tew moments, shortly before 
, p.m., convict Willilm D. W.r· 
ner threw hi' knife out Into tile 
biY. Convict Billy J .. Wrl,ht 
hlnded hll to H.rrlson. 
Meekly they submitted to hand· 

cuffs and made the long walk 
ashore and back behind bars. 

Dickson &aid W~ight, 26, and 
Weroer, 24, serving indeterminate 
sentences for burglary from Trini· 
ty and Fresno <;ounties, both had 
had good prison records. 

Wright, from Merced. Calif., 
told the reporters he had a "bum 
deal" from a parole officer and 
was in prison because he fought a 
policeman's relative. 

Tanned, Rested Ike 
Back In Washington 

tory of the violin and has written WASHINGTON (UPI) !- Presi. 
books on string instruments and dent Eisenhower returned. Tuesday 
their literature and a dictionary of from his 2.week work-and-golf boll. 
musical terms. day at Augusta, Ga. He was tanned 

A display of Pincherle's articles and appeared rested. 
and books is being shown In the Before leaving Georgia at 1.37 
Music Library in the basement of p,m .. Iowa time, the President got 
Eastlawn. in a final round at the AUluata 

Born in Constantine, Algiers, in National Golf Club. It was the 
1888. Pincherle studied in Paris l~th regulatio" round of his vaca· 
with Andre Pirro, Romain Rolland. tion. 
and Leloy. He has taught history Mr. Eisenhower arrived back in 
of the violin at Paris Ecole Nor· the Capital aboard the Columbine . 
male and has been president of 1111 at 3:20 p.m., Iowa time, and 
the French Society of Musicolo· drove immediately to the Wrut. 
gists. . . House. _ _._ ._ 
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The Dally lowGTI U "criltrn and tdittd by' .students and u gocemecl by a board 01 lice 6tudrnt trust • let:tecl b, 
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editorial pOlicy, thnqore, u not .n uprus/Qn of SUI administration policy or opiniort, in Dn'l particular. 

Second Class Iowa Citians? 
Virtually c"ery city and hnrnl t in the 

United States seems to have its own private 
sign of spring. In Wa hington. D .C .. the 
cherry blos om pop out aftcr the first warm 

da • [n California, the faithful swallow 

com home to Capi trano. 10wa City is no ex
ception. Each spring the preoccupation with 
our "parking problem" seems to reach a fe er 
pitch. 

peet tha t uch a b n could be trictly en
forced . 

In U faim , it mu t be said that the 
niversity has in the past done a great deal 

toward .lIeviating th problem. Last rear, 

for example, 285 new parking pac wer 
added. till , the constant addition of parking 

stalls is not enough to k ep Iowa City's 
tr e t from being used as "parking lots." 

Most Iowa Citians will agree on one thing. The c -ponenls of . mor inten 'i"e u e of 
" 'oung, bunion-fre feet," s the iel, wa 
xpre ed by one of our professor , have a 

strong argument indeed. 

We do ha,'e a parking problem. Agreem nt 
on a solution to this problem is slightly more 

diffi nIt to obtnin. 
At this time Jowa Citians and student 

resident in th city ar operating 16,000 
automobiles. This total isn't quite enough to 
crente a bumper-to-bumper traffic jam 

throughout the city sbould they all be driven 
a t one time, but it is ufficifntly large to pro· 
mote a crisp rhralry for each parking space. 

A ban on tudent automobiles would, ,d
mittedly, be quite effective. Th question 
ari cs, how vcr, a to wh th r the niversity 
ha thc RIGHT to impo e such a ban. We 

feel that it docs not. 

The parking problem, and th que tion of 
s tudent cars in genera\, is being seriou Iy 
s tudied by the State Board of Regents this 
year . Other studi s havc been made by tbe 

University in the past. 

The parking problem will as uredly be
come more and more acute as U ['S nroll
m nt 'Well , but the probl m should be met 
in th futur a it has b n met in the pa t
through wise planning and judiciol! uti
lization of available resonrces. 

We are, of cour e, at th mercy of the 
Board of Reg nls should they decide to take 
action. Th opora tion of a lurge unlv rity 
is, not of necessity, very d mocrntic. 

Last week. fill s II Brown, state afety 
commissioner told Iowa Rotarians tha t low\l 
City's prohl mean b olved very en i1y
iu~t ban freshman and sophomore cars , and, 
iE that docs not turn the trick, prohibit juniors 
and enlors from using the city' cobblestones. 

While Brown was speaking entirely un
officially as (, r UI is con crt')cd, n edi t 

of this kind corda be enforced should the 
Univcr fty hoo c to do so. If the internal 

workings of tha t om what nebulous concept 
"the administration" ar efficient enough' to 

assure that a student who is in arrears to the 
tun of a five C nt library fine wiIJ not re
ceive 11 diploma, it is f irly reasonable to ex-

Th fact remain . howc" r , that thc snl
dent who choos to sp nd fOllr years of his 
life in ]owa ity should not b treat d simply 
as a tran itory, second·class member of the 

ommunity. SUI students L re an integral part 
f Ult' vitality and economic health of Iowa 
ity. The fact that a s tudent r sid s in Iowa 

City in order to att nd classes rather than to 
attend to the matter of making a living, does 

not mean that he should be arbitrarily denied 
the right CI1 joyed by Iowa City's "penn anent" 

residen . 
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~OOLOOY !MIJ'IA" wlU meet Fri. 
day. April 24 al 4 :20 p.m. In Room 

201 of the Zoolo,)' BuJldln •. Dr. Nel· 
IOn T. Spr.tt. lr. will openl< on 
'Studlt'll on the Or,anlter Cenl.<!r or 
Ih Chick Emb1')'o. II _ 

AV1II.TION EDUCATION 

MUSIC FOR A CONCERT is 
not only what listeners to WSUI 
and KSUI·FM may hear this eve
ning at 8 p.m.; it is also lh 
title of the first selection, a new 
composition by Professor Rich· 
ard Hervig o( the SUI Depart· 
ment of Music faculty. In addl
lion, listeners may hear another 
facultr member, 'cellist Hans 
Koelbel, as soloist In th Haydn 
Concerto Cor VioUnceLio and Or-

' eh(!stTa hI D MajOr. Ttlnlghl 1n· 
terlllission will be devoted to an 
interview with the conducto~ oC 
the SUI Symphony, Ja/11es Dixon. 
The second portion of the conccrt 
will be given over to the Fourth 
Symphony of Tchaikovsky. 

* * * 
MUSIC BEFORE A CONCERT 

will be heard on Evening Concert 
!rom 6p.m. to 8 p.m. Selections 
to be aired Include La Jeunesse 
D'Bercule, Sonata No. 15 by Mo
zart, a concerto by Lalo and the 
Tenth Symp/Joay of Shostakovich, 

* * * THOSE WHO MISSED the sur· 
prise appearance of Les Brown's 
vocalist, Jo Ann Greer, on Tea 
.Time yesterday deserve to be 
chagrined. Who knows, today at 
4 p.m. you may anticipate meet· 
ing any number of celebrities. We 
don'.l ; but that certainly sbouldJI't 
inhibit your expecta~ons . And If 
you did miss Miss Greer, the 
interYiew was tape-recorded for 
CUE uext Saturday. 

* * * OPERA EXPERTS HATE op-
era excerpts. But the ordinary, 
lay. run-of·tbe-mlne. mlddle-of-tbe 
·road opera hater prefers his op-

~1)o1ly IOUlan 

• ....... 
Atruer .uauu 

OP 
ODOOLATtOH. 

........... ....,. ex""'Pt S\IJIda,. -S 
~ .... J.caJ IIolldol,.. b7 stu-

,"':tn' . .... ,.. Inc.. CormnuaJ ... 
.... ClIMer, rowa CIty, ....... En-=-JL. -:rl clau matter at the Jcnv. ~ Ul'ldl!l' ... _ ., 0..- lit I, 1m. 

-
DI .. 4191 from. _D to mldDllbl to 
_rt - ltam8. women'. -Items • .cr ~tllta .. 'nIe 
o.tb' ...... EdtIorIaI """- aN 
iD .. c::can .... IaI ... Caler. 

""'-"&:.-.r': - bF ..m.r ill ,.... .. __ ~ _ ,It 
~Ja ~-''''-.:l .111: _Itaa, .oo. 8:r 

TIO N l"~ets In Union Oonl .... nc. 
Room No. 1 April 23 at 1:10 p .m. AU 
melnbenl Inle .... 1ted In NlP A mu>1 at· 
tend th I. meetln. 

CRIlJU..EADINCiTiY. O\JT wlU be 
h"ld on April ~ tn Room. S10 .nd 
315 Schadf r Hall, alld April n-27 In 

era in tablct (orm. Ergo, you have 
"opera excerpts". Even th Dutch 
do it: Holland Festival '5a, 11 : 15 
a.m., today. 

* * * A PERIOD OF SILENCE, Crom 
2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., will be ob
served tomorrow at WSUI put 
of respect for the mero.ory of 
Program Director Dick Setter
berg and his wife . Tne be~innlng 
o[ the funeral al Burlington will 
coincide with lhe time uC sign' 
oCr. WSUI will return to the air 
at 5:30 with the regular evening 
news program and will continue 
to the customary sign'ofr time, 
10 p.m. 

KSUI·FM LISTENERS, in ad· 
dition to being able to hear live 
functions, such as tonighl's con· 
cert, with greater c1atll! may 
also hear the (inest reeordings, 
such as Liszt's Transcelldental 
Etudes, in the bl,best or figh . 
7 to 10 p.m. 

"'8 I - LOWA CITY .It ",e 

W.'DU"." April ::, I'. 
8:Gc) Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 New. I 
' :10 Modern American Drama 
' :15 Mornln, MU5Ic 
' :15 Book.be.I.f 

10:00 N~w. 
10:05 Mu ic 
\1 :00 When Men Are Free 
11 ,1' Mu. lc 
l1 :t5 RelJajo ... New. 
12:00 IUlYthm Rambles 
12:. New. 
II:. Sporta at · Mld .. eck 
1:00 Mototl)' Musk 
2:10 Mu Ie ApprecJatlon 
. :. Muolc 
3:S5 New. 
4:.00 Tn Time 
&:00 Children'. Stories 
5:15 Sportatirne 
5:10 New. 
6:111 Pr .. vlew 
8 :00 Even.ln, Concert 
' :00 ltv .. nJn, ,. ... tur .. 
. :00 TrIo 
' :45 New! Final 

10:00 SIGN OIl'F 

• 
t 

III Iowa, .. "' ,....: as m:mlba. .. : , 
thrN -ilia; ~: aD other mail I\lb-
Kri.ttlo .... '10 per :r .... : as IDODIba. ... . u.,.. _ntha, D.J5. 

BAJLY tOWAM .DftOaa~ W",", "1_ ....... ... .. .... Jent II;patrlelt 
EdItorial Paa. EdItor ...... ' . ...... 
• .. . ... ...... .. .. .... .. Ted bam_ .. n 
New. Edltor .... ... ...... BW seh_ 
ClIl' "Ilor . ............. Bill Andncft 
Sporta Editor. .. ....... Lou Younldn 
Chlef PIIotolll'a..... .. loanne Moore 
Sodet;r I!dllor. .. ..... Donna Blawu. 

DAJLY IOWAM AIt ..... nltJfo ITA"' 
aua. Mn ... Ad • . Di_r M .. ~ Adami 
~veftlollna lIIIa .... er Don ~Ier 
CIa .. llIed Adv. Mill'. Larr7 en.-, 
PIwmotIon IIIII'. la,. Willon 

DAILY IOWAM ClJlCUleAno" 
ClmlJatloe ........ • . IIoIIeIt ... 

DIet.,. If ~ ......... J.'I; 
~ loweD b7 t:~ ..... The 
10 ...... ctuuJatloD or:.. Ja c-n"ml-
.... Cu" -II .... INa ..... ........ ......,. .............. 
....... » -

Room 32IA haett.~ Hall. "n t r),
ouLl will be from t p.m. 10 S:30 )).1'1\. 
each da),. 

NIVKRS(TY COOP UTfI'! ~8Y. 
nrTlNO LtAG UE book will be 1ft 
the char,. of Ann Power fl'Qln Aprn It 
to April 28. TeLephone her al 8-nU 
II • ritler or Inform. lion obout Joln
III, the IlrouP t. desired . 

ST DENT Til CBlNG IN MU 10. All 
.tudcnU plonnln. to do atudcnt teach
In, In the ar a of mlalc durin, \be 
school year 1~~60. are noU1Jed of • 
,roup Rleelln, Oil Monday, AprU 27 
at 7 p.m. In Room 332 of tlnlvenllll' 
}il,h School. 

CR MIC:' OCI TV pruenU lec
ture by Dr. Erne I Gn.wold today 
at 7:30 p.m. In 321 Chemlot'y Bulld
In,. Open 10 tho public. 

'1'0 CllNDlD TE FOtt DEOIlE 8 TN 
I NE: Order. lor oWdal arAdWluon 
announc:emenu of \be Jun~. 111$9 Com
mencement Are now bern, taken. 
PlAce your ord r berore 12 noon. 
Thunda)'. April 50, at the Alumni 
Hou.... t30 North MadllOn Street. 
aero trom Ihe tin Ion. 1'l1c. per l1li
nounc mcnl 10 12 cenll. pa),oble C 
Urn .. order b placed. 

THE NOBTH OYMNASI M o! Ih. 
P'leldhoulH! will be opened for tho reo 
cre,Oonal w:e of sm Iludenla e:atb 
Friday hom 1:30 10 • p.m. and " ch 
Saturday Irom • :30 to 5 p.m. In order 
to .aln admittance (nlo th.. North 
Gymna lum on tW"Clay.. atudenta 
muat pre nl \belr 1.0. cards to tho 
peraoD-In·char.e who will be IocalN 
near tho Nor\b 0111' ':0<11'. 

APPLICATION - -;;;-ClIrrently bel~ 
aCCepled for enronment In the Army 
Advance.! ROTC Pro,ram (or the next 
aclloo) year by the Anny AdJutanl, 
room 4 01 the Armory . Additional In
formation may be obtaJned by tel ... 
phonln, x2487. Successful completloa 
of thb pro .... m lead. to a ""mml. 
lion al a aecond Ueulena'lt III th. 
United Stales Army. 

IICDOLAIl DIP APPLICATION!'. Un. 
dUlr1lduate Itudents IntelUted In ob-
1a1r'l10l Information about ICholarshJpe 
for tho j95~eo oc.bool ),ear are ad
"Ited to check wltb the outo.. of 
Student AIlalrs. Roque.La for echola.
.hJo lrom .tudenll now In ec:hool 
mUlt be made beta .... June 5. 1.5i. 

LOSaJUlY DO Ua S: Monday - !'rlda,: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.; 
SUnday 1:30 p .m. - Z a.m. Reserve 
DelIt : Monday - Thursday, • a.m. - 8:10 
p.m.; FrIday - Saturday: • a.m • • :10 
p.m .: 7 - 9:50 p.m.: Sunda,,: ) - . :10 
p.m.: 1 - 8:50 p.m. 

PAaK1NO - Tne University parld ... 
committee remlncb .rudent autollU 
thaI th .. li-bour parkin, limit applla 
10 aU Unlveul ty lots excepl the . tor
ap 101 IOUth of \be H1draulJ .. lAb
oratol'7. 

PLAY N1TI:! .t lit. Pt.I .. _ •••• wiD 
be each Tuacla and Frida, from ' :10 
to 8 :30 p.m .. provided \bat no home 
vanltty conte.t I. ocbe.!uled. Avalhble 
for members of the l aculty. ftAff. and 
eludent body and \b"k SI>OU_ ... 
the followl,..: Tuesday n"h~d
mJnton. handball. p&.1d1"""U. ... 1",-
1111",. table tennu and "'nnu. TrIda, 
nl«h-n TuHday KUvitlec . ...... e ... 
ball .nd volleybalL 

........ _ oemce on mUM4 papen 
t. not -'ble. bu1 every effort wtIl 
be .ude 10 ""met errvn w1U. tbe 
DUI laUe. 

••••••• f Ut. "S!OClATltU P.ES. 
The MlOclaled Pr .... II enUtied G-
clu.lveJ, to the u... for republlcatioa 
or all the 1oea1 IIOW. printed In thla 
ne".paper .. weD .. all I'J> __ 
dUpatc:b ... 

DAILY JO,.AH IUPEaViIOU no. 
SCROOL or 10Urur"LIS. PACULTY 
Publl.h .. r •• ... • .. Jobn "~rrlmD 
Edltol1al .... Arthur M. d ..... D 
Advertlalnl ......• . ,. J ..... )ton ...... 
CirculatloD •••.•... WUbur PetenoD 

nuBor .... BOAa. OP .,",DENT 
PtJ8LI0 .ATlONS 

Dr. aeorJ:a Eu1oD. eon.,. of OeD-
lUlr7: I II. Kvana. 1.1: Dta'lld B. 
J'IUaJmmoDa. At: PavJ &. H..u-
DI: ProJ'. BuP &.110. J)epa.-t 
lit PoUtlc:al 8clenee: Prof. w.u. O. 
IIoeller 8cMo1 of Joum.u-; .... 
D, icliindler, AI: Prof. 1.. 4. Vu 
~~ o.ae. .. .. 11. 81 a.Q . aw-. At. 

T·H·A·M, Bam, Zam-

30-Minute Week Coming? 
EOITOR.'8 NOTE , Tho lollowln, ed. lactic acid and carbon dioxide 
:~.:I~I·~~:!t.:p:~~r~" ..... U1 I" when one felt a bit tired after 

mowing the front lawn and con· 
Body fatigue, like the labor sequently had a reasonable ex. 

which produce It, has long becn cuse for settling down in the 
one of the in capllble phenomena front porch swing with a nice 
of human existence, a ht'ritage long, cool drirlk . 
from our common ancestor Adam, Sc we imagine lhat it may come 
in consequence of hi much·la,. to a point where it will be ad· 
enled fall. Bul now, It seems, ",i able to carry a bottle of 
two physiologists of the Walter T-J[.A.M pills in one pocket and 
Reed loslitut of R eareh have a botlle of tranquilizers in an
discovered that a sub ta~e callrrl 8lh'1r, so tha~ w e'ln feel either 
Uhouih w can't brta/line why'l energetic or relaxed liS the sll· 
T·ll·A·}! wUl virtuillly elimiruftuation may rlJquire, much on the 
the !aUgill' factor {tQ~ nea~ 'principl~ ot the t"'o·siUed mush. 
AU forlm at huma~ Jt~ivity, 1· rOOlh stlilk which enabled Alice 
c1udilll: maratho't oancmg, lu • in the tory to grow taller or 
I;IEf packin$, sportll I competiti ,I 'shorter liS she willed! 
edlt.ori!\l writing and Ithe read' I 
ot Ru sian novt1lists. [ , , 

We are no! quite cllttain t 10 ma Proof' Of' 
how the stuff really works -
involves a rather complicat Red Treachery 
- and , not having tried it y 8" J. M. ROBERTS 
we were about to say tiresome ' 
business of body chemistry, h', Anociated Press News Analyst 
ing to do with more rapid elimin~· II The Chinese Red, having demo 
tion of lactic acid and the co I onstratcd once again the disdain 
vcr ion of carbon dlox1de in of Communists for their own 
bicarbonate. But in a general I agr emerlts, Cace a living fael 
sort of way, we gather lhat ju _ which is a serious obstacle to 
diciou dosag of this T·H·A-l\'l Lheir attempl to brazen out what 
administered under the control baS been happening in Tibet. 
of m dlcal supervision, mllY en- It is the presence in India of 
able Mr. Mickey ManUe to hit the Dalai Lama in exile. 
baseballs twice as far .and out- He is not in Lhasa, where the 
fielders to jump twice as higb Reds promised in 1951 that ne 
in their efforts to calch them. could maintain control of thtl in· 

lt shOuld enable foot·racers to t rnal affairs of Tibet. 
make Mr. Elliott'!! 3:54 minute He says that such conlrol has 
mile seem an exercise in sloW always been a fiction - that at 
moUon. It may cven solve the all times the local government 
economic problem oC production has been subjected to dictation 
and con umption in this ultrll- by the Red . 
technological age by enabHnl Thi doe no~ S1.\rprise the 
high·pres UTe salesmen to double!, world, lon,ramiliar with the pat
triple and quadruple their quota tern of Red control wherever 
and may serve to introduce lbe the forces oC liberty arc weak. 
30 minute work week by enabling Peiping now attempts to make 
us to complete the labor oC four it appear that it had to act in 
or five days in a single hall Tibet because the balance be· 
hour. But what it may do to the tween Communist control of ex.
present flourishing mark~ts for ternal affairs and Buddhist con· 
vitamin pills, energy·building t trol of internal affairs was upset 
breakfast foods, tonics for tired by imperialist piqUing. 
blood and SO on is something you The Dalai Lama says no at· 
will have to figure out for your - tempt to establish such a bal· 
selves. anee was ever made. 

We are not at aU sure than He denies that his flight was in· 
an energized society, steadily voluntary, in the seose thal he 
Souped up, as the saying goes, was abducted by rebel Tibetan 
on T·H-A·M, would be en entire- forces. Instead he makes it plain 
ly comfortable one. We might that he and his party took diC· 
find ourselves longing nostalgi. ferent routes, in disguise, to es· 
cally for the good old days of cape lhe R ds . 
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• Un' .... "" 
~ Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1959 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union . . 

8 p.m. - Iowa Society, Arche- . 
ological In itute . presents Pro
fessor Stephen F . de Borhegi, 
University of Oklahoma - Senate , 
Chamber, Old Capitol. , 

Thursday, AprIl 23 , 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle:. Club 

Dinner·Dance - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday, April 24 
7 p.m. -Art Conference, Pre

view of Art Films-Art Building 
Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Art Conference, Lec· 
ture, "Motion and Light in Art", 
James E. Davis. Princeton, New 
Jersey - Art Building Auditori· 
um. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Presents two Film Classics
"Ra.sho-MOD" 8IId "A Time out 
of War" - Shambaugh Auditori· 1 

urn. 
Satvrday, April 25 

9 a .m. to 3:30 p.m.-Symposium 
for Teachers "Helping Children 
to Understand Our Changing 
World" (Designed for teachers 
of Geography and the Social Stud· 
ies) - 101 O1d Armory. 

9 to 12 a.m. - Art Conference 
Film Program (open to the pub· 
Iic) - Art Building Auditorium. 

10:30 a.m. - Annual Iowa High 
School Art Exhibition-Art Build· 
ing Main Exhibition Halls. 

12. noon - Art Conference Lun
cheon - Sun Porch, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

1 :30 to 4:30 p.m. - Lectures 
- "The Artist as a Teacher. 1959" 
- Chet La More , University of 
Michigan: "Experiments: Light 
Reflections", James E. Davis, 
Princeton, New Jersey : "The 1949 
Iowa High School Art Exhibition : 
CriUcaI Resume', Frederick M. 
Logan, University of Wisconsin 
-Arl Building Auditorium. 

Monct.y, April 27 
7:30 p.m. - AAUW Meeting 

- University Clubrooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

T ..... y, AprIl 21 
8 p.m: - AAUP Meeting -

SeDate ~r. Old Ca'pitol. 

Murray Lecturer 
Instrumental In 

Korean Pact Talks 
Imagine a di tinguised New 

York lawyer trying the most 
important case of his life for 
the biggest clients he has ever 
reprcsented. Bul he is not wear· 
ing a neat bu iness suit, and he 
is not in a I>anell d courtroom; 
he is wearing a rumpled grey 
suit he has had on for weeks, he 
has on an OD Army sweater and 
combat boots to ~eep warm, 
and his courtroom is a straw 
hut. Add lo this the Cact that 
throughout weeks of negotiation 
thi~ same IlIwyer has heen sub· 
jt'ct to limitless' personal abuse, 
"liar," "rogue;" '·stupid." .end 
"bloody-handed mon tcr," being 
among the colnmoncr epithets 
applied to him by opposing 
COllnsel. Add finally that this 
same lawyer will be in Iowa 
City to deliver the 1959 Murray 
Lecture in Macbride Auditorium 
on the night oC Allril 23 at 8: 00 
p.m. . 

This emincnt lawycr was Ar· 
thur H. Dean; his clients wcre 
the United Stales and sixteen 
members of the United Nations; 
the place Panmunjom in Chinese· 
held North Korea ; the job was to 
arrive at the makeup and time 
for a peace conference to end 
lhe Korean War; and opposing 
counsel were, of cQur e, repre· 
sentatives of Red China and 
North Korea . 

Through 39 session. Dean 
patiently, skillCully, and vigor· 
ously carried out his role a ne· 
gotiator a poSition to which 
President Eisenhower appoInted 
him in the fall of 1953. I 

In the cnd, oC course, the meet· 
ings ended in a deadlock; to that 
extent they were a failure. Dean 
finally walked oul, not because 
of the !lCrsonal abuse but because 
after so many hours. he finliJly 
decided the Reds were stalling 
and had no intenlion of arriving 
at agreement. Nevertheless, tail· 
ure or not, Mr. Dean's experi
ences give a valuable insight in
to Communist melhods and how 
to counter their tactics. 

The audience at the Murray 
Lecture on the night of April 23 
will have a chance to see a man 
all of whose experience trained 
him for just such a trial and 
who. when all is said and done, 
did not come off second best in 
the encounter. 

Reds Friendly Individualli l 
But Hostile ColiectivelY,tlo \ 

Life On Eve Of Battle For West Berlin .1\\. 

No Different Than Life In 1956 
EDITOR' NOTE: This Is the -ccond 
.t loar uD reo.sored artlde. on R u la 
. ,Itlen by tile ehJef of (be AP bo
rea.. ID. Moscow lor near.,. lbree 
)'tara. 

BY HAROLD K. MILKS 
Anociated Pren StaH Writer 

What is it like to live itt the 
Soviet Union on the eve oC the bat· 
Ue for West Berlin? 

I found it little, if any, different 
from Jiving there at any time since 
1956. The Soviet people are still 
just as friendly indivi4ualiy, and 
just as hostile collectively, to an 
American as they have been since 
that time. 

Soviet officials have perhaps 
tightened their controls, become 
even more noncooperative and 
haras ing than before. But in day· 
t<Hlay living - aside from proCes. 
sional difficulties involving the 
"tough" policy of Soviet of[icial· 
dom - there has been lillie 
change. 

During nearly three years in the 
Soviet Union I never received the 
slightest insult nor felt the danger 
oC physical attack - aside (rom the 
two times Soviet crowds staged 
well-organized and directed "spon· 
taneous attacks" on the American 
Embassy. 

But at no ilme during that period 
was lhere much break in the in· 
visible barrier which separates 
non·Communist foreigners from 
the Soviet people. 

Soon after my arrlval I met and 
inviled to dinner a Soviet journalist. 
He accepted and showed up with 
his English·speaking wiCe. But they 
never clime back, and I learned 
later that his job was 10 per cent 
journalism and 90 per cent working 
(or the eeret police. 

Aside from lhat invisible bar· 
rier - r inCorced by the offiaial 
warning to foreigners that too 
much contact with Soviet citizens 
can mean expulsion - life in MOs· 
cow differed mUe Crom lila in other 
capitals abroad. 

Taxi drivers, some talkative, 
some reserved, were invariabliy 
polite to foreigners. Restaurant 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
Ed itor 

Tickets for the Bolshoi Ballet 
perCormances at the Metropoli
tan Opera in New York were 
snatched up by Americans who 
camped on New York streets 
overnight. 

Whcn the Russian troup opened 
April 16, the a,udienee indeed 
gave them an ovation . During 
ils eight weeks ill the United 
States Galina Ulanova, Raisa 
Struehkova, Nina Timofeyeva, 
Yuri Zhdanov, Nikolai Fadeyi· 
chev, and the 140 other per· 
formers will present Romeo and 
Juliet, Swan Lake, Giselle, The 
Stone Flower, Chop.iniana, and 
Shuraleh. 

Why have their performances 
brought such a storm of ap· 
plause? 

Premiere Danseuse- Galina Ul· 
anova said, "A new direction 
has been opened for ballet mu· 
sic, one which has blended mean· 
ing and movement. which reo 
quwes that the dance appeal to 
both mind and emolion. Ballets 
are no longer staged Cor the sake 
of the sweet melody of a waltz 
or gallop, but to convey in dance 
idiom the meaning and emotion 
of the music ." 

For example, examine Boria 
Asafyev's "The Fountllin oC 
Bakhchisarai', the sad ballad of 
the capture of the Polish Prin· 
cess Maria by the Tatar Khan 
Girei. "With its sharply etched 
musical characterizations of Ma· 

wailers were the same as in ~y 
other counlry - and just sf> wi 
to be tipped Even the militia 
who stood guard around the clOl\ 
outside the apartment buildillg . 
which we jived and worked becamt 
fri endly enough to disclJ8S tile 
weather or results of the ' latest 
Soviet football match. 

In recent months - datill: b 
roughly to the time Khrll~hchcv 
challenged the West to "free We:;t 
Berlin - official contacts, iA 
cow tightened. Representatives I 
the Foreign Office press "<l p. 
ment, who con trol all corrAilpond. 
ents in the Soviet Union, yec~1YfI 
more chillingly correct. ~,,' .. 

There were fewer sm~,4IIf 
more long.winded lecture. 9n Qt 
jectivity in every meetinll w~ 
such officials. Most conn c,~ tilt! 
chill with Khrushchev's Q~ joWl 
campaign to keep the West ,lIff bal· 
ance any way he could. " 

Members of the Central Tele. 
graph staCf did their wOlk ~ 
about the same. The Soviet ~ 
sors, bidden behind the farrlcl\fs 
green door in the telegraph o(fice, 
remained equally unpredictllhltj 
slicing copy heavily one day, le.b 
ting it pass almost untouched t~Q 
next. 

It's aU part of the cold war, ~ 
viet version. 

Western correspondents, Its ' tJ\~ 
only non·diplomatic foreigners 'III 
Mo cow, felt it heavily. 

I watched several colleagues,' flY 
away afler varying times of sctl 
vice in the Soviet capital. Their reo 
acting to stepping pa l' tile fN 
police and customs barrier an~ 
boarding an airplane for "oIi&iM 
was unvaryingly one of happy reo 
lief. _ \ " 

1 was no exception when I left 
Moscow this month after servIce 
there dating back to 1956. All tHe 
plane started to roll and we wefe 
at last on our way "out" it felt 
a though a heavy weight had been [ 
Iirted Cram the back of my neck. 

Next: Khrushchev strikes ' at 
drunkeness and hooliganism. 

ria, the Khan ~nd th9 Kh s 
wife, Zarema, with il.B dee 
moving sco~ so beatuifuUy 
tuned to the dance, this ballet 
has sounded a new note. It has 
discarded the nymphs and dry· 
ads - charming creatures, i is 
true, but sadly lacking in inteDI· 
gence," Miss Ulanova SaId. ,I 

Speaking of the opcning U.S, 
performance, Romeo and Julieli 
Miss Ulanova said, "Il is a time· 
less play, permanently olivo, ,0 
mcaning grows richer and de8llt 
er and demands new interprll'l' 
lion. We see Shakespeare Ild1f 
withont Twentieth Century eyes! 
The Elizabethan tragedy Writ> 
ten 400 years ago must have' a 
contempor ary interpretatioh. Bi1 
contemporary interpretation I ~ 
not mean merely a reflection,J)i 
today, but one which is con onaat 
with our world outlook and .. 
aspirations. 01' 

"The qualities I have worilSl 
to portray in the role oC JllIjet 
and the Swan are qUalities oC 0IIr 
Soviet men and women today) .... 
courage, faith in man, eveii)" 
thing is Cor man - this fltJl,dll' 
mental idea of Soviet humanilMl, 
the idea of faith in man, in jtis 
power, beauty and will to filhl 
for his happiness - this I is l lilJ! 

creen of our Soviet ballet the
ater, choreograpl1<'rs and ,_ ' 
ers," the ballerina added. '. I '~ 

"While treasuring the ,gell'lS of 
classical heritage, Soviet chllJ' 
ogl'aphers are crrating new PIt' 
ducllons," Miss man oVa said . . 

Letter To The Editor-

Younkin Too For Out On The Limb? 
\ 1 , 

To the Editor: 
Younkin certainly was way out 

a Limb in his Friday, April 17 
column. He sounded like a comic 
who has bought - hook. line and 
sinker - the line put out by the 
three major radio-TV networks. 

Younkin's argument is intrigu· 
ing. We have magniIicent tele· 
vision programs free to the 
American people at a mere fliek 
of the switch. yet, if the "pay TV 
moguls" get their way practically 
aU the good shows aDd talent 
would gravitate to the pay cir· 
cuits, leaving free TV nothing. 

Let's take a look at this argu· 
ment. A Mr . Uoyd Jones of the 
Tulsa Tribune provides some 
excellent insight. Why should a 
person pay Cor Product X when 
a similar Product Y is offered 
free? There is only ope answer . 

He must prefer Product X enough lhe people al NBC, CBS atld ABC 
to pay the price. choose to give you. , . 

How could pay TV survive in If these gentlemen choos~ !D 
the face of competition from free give Grade B movies, inlemlpteei 
TV ? Only if pay TV o(Cered pro- by lengthy commercials, ylld 
grams that appealed to a sufCici- must take it. You cannot ~~ult
ent number of people so much scribe to something else ror."our 
more than the free TV offerings living room. . 
that these people would be will· So much for those crocodile 
ing to fork over enough to make tears about pay TV depM'vin' tlle 
pay TV a paying proposition. Re- American people of free eoter· 
member, pay TV circuits must be tainment. If the Americllh people 
able to outbid the "(ree" circuits choose not to pay, the " Cree" cir· 
lor the programs. cuits will lose no viewers. Aod 

[s there any reason why we unless the pay circuits offer bet· 
should not have a choice between ler programs than TV , does at 
free entertainment and paid en- present, they will have rto bug· 
tertairunent? You can go to a ness. " 
movie, or you can turn on the TV Let 's give the consumer u,e 
eet. FREEDOM OF CHO[CI'!· and let 

Mr. Younkin is saying that your him decide what he wants . 1 

home TV entertainment should Kenneth Uhl/ I ~ 
be reserved exclusively for what 206 Stadju~ 



rSuplcr ~ 
leS' and ret 
wants; .. 
. Uhl, IS 1 

IIU~ 

Red CHinese , 

Raise Budget 
,For Military 

TOKYO (uPI I .: Communisl 
Chitta met the high co. t of the 
Tibetan revoll Tue day with a 16 
per cenC increase for military ex
penditures in the coming year. 

Vice Premier Li Hsien-Nien, fin
arlee minister for the Communist 
Chine e Regime, reported to the 
people's Congress in Peiping that 
the equivalent of $2 billion would 
be consigned Lo defense spending 
this year. 

Peiping radio brondcasl tile 
speech. 

Last year the figure was $2 bil
lion. Li said, however, the new 
figure actually represented a drop 
from 12.5 per cenl to 11 per cent 
of the overall budget, because the 
budget for this year will be bigger 
than Jast. 

He said the Regime collected a 
surplus last year, even though ex
penses were larger than antici
pated because revenues were high
er than had been expected. 

Tile new overall budget called for 
expenditures of the eqUivalent of 
$52 billion, a rise of 27 per cent 
over last year. 

He said revenues were expected 
to be 24 pel' cent higher and by 
using last yellr's surplus the budget 
would be balanced. 

The communes, Communist 
'~der Mao Tse-Tung's pet pro
ject, will get a big increase in the 
budget also. 
p said $420 million was being al

locaU!d as a special "state subsidy 
. . . at the instruction of the 

• Central Committee of the Chinese 
Communist Party and the Chair· 
man Mao Tse-Tung." 

Earlier, Planning Chairman Li 
Fu-Ghun told the Congre. s the 1959 
plan called for a 40 per cent in
crtlase in tbe industrial and agri
cullural output for Red China. 

LrNCOLN (UPl) - Th eb-
raska Pardon Board Tuc. day rc· 
fu ed to spare the life oC mas 
murderer Charles Starkweather 
and ordered bis d~alh in the elee· 
tric chair on May 22. 

Starkweather, who kilieo n per· 
sons, pleaded remorsefully Cor his 
liCe before Attorney General C. S. 
Beck and Secretary oC St t Frank 
Mar h. • 

"Bef.,re, I didn ' t think much of 
it, but life is MW worth some· 
thin e," Storkwea har said in a 
soft, faltering voice. 
'']'m sorry for what J did. If 

there \\'a~ a way I cou ld bring 
thcm bnck I would. Where there 
is life thl.r:! is lope. 1 can always 
hocc." • 

Beck and Mar b, who together 
with ailing Gov Ra1ph G. B~ooks 
com'lrise the Pardon Board, 
Jistcn~d to St:1rk\\'eather for 20 
m'n'ltes in tho Nebraska State 
Penitentiary. Almost as soon as 
Starkweather, 20, had stopped 
talkin~. the bosrd m mbers denied 
him ho,e. 

r:.eV refused to c~mmute his 

RSS IOENTS A·ID INT::R t~S 
Wives Club will mert tonight at I' 
in th:! t.;niv('rsity Club Rooms of 
lh~ Iowa Memorial Union. Mis:; 
Marjorie P. Co!,eland, instructor or 
economics, will spcu'< on "Lil"n:: 
in Ol:r l\~odern Eco:umic World." 

• • • 
THeTA SIGMA PI1I , natio:!ol 

p:ofesfioll:ll honcrary Craternity for 
womell in journalism, wi1l meet at 
7 :30 p.m. Thursday in the Lou:1;:e 
of the Communications Center. 'fhE' 
groJp will imtiatc first sl.m?~lcr 
pleclties and dect of[!ccl'~ Ior next 
year. 

• 
Len in's Birthday Today DELTA GAMMA F'ounder's Day 

MOSCOW IA'I - Nikolai Lenin'~ lunclieon will b held on Silturday. 
89th birthday will be celebrated all p.m. in the M~yno\\er. Reser. 
today throughoul the Soviet Union f vations 1:1a j be l'1ud(! by eaJllng 
with readings and party mE'ei.- Mrs. Robert Larsen , 430 E. JeCfer
inJ(. Mo~cow's big one is at the SOli SL. or the Delta Gamm:l sor· 
Bolshbi Thealre.· ority hou.e before Friday noon_ 

ADULTS 
ONLY lE~1~ 

NOW SHOW)NG 

Fir.e 
Art 

T!leatre 

Ends Tonite· Bob Hope in 'Alias .)esse James' 

~ 1 S~l~T~~EK THURSDAYI 
• ADMIS SION TillS ATTRAC'TJO!ll ~ 

WEEKDAY MATINEE 60c Even A" & All Dt.,. Sunda) - 730 ' 
Till .:30 P. • Kldd I.s - ~.'o 

OVERWHELMING AS THE ELEMENTS 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS A OINO DELAURENnlS PROOUOTION 

As a great Empire trembles 
.,. a great love flames! 

•. -1 
VAN . SILVANA VIVECA 

HEFLIN MANGANO LINDFORS 

THE DAll V IDWAH-Iowa City, la.-Wednesday, April 22, 1f59-P ... 1 

Red <: in seNationtll Output 8ritish N te 
Still Climbing, T R 

Conduct New~ S G t 0 ussia . ays overnmen 
W SRI · GTO IUPH - The nn-

Longshoreman , Boss Refuses 
To Comment Ab ut Politics Backs Ike 

B der a-,d's lion's output of good and (Or- LO DON <UPI I _ The Briti 'h WASHINGTO IUPIl - lIarr;; for a passport to travel to Europe 
sentence to life imprisonment and or .;ces, already at a record high, i Government di clo d Tuesday Bridge reCused to ~ay Tu~sdJy la~t summer . 
instead dtcr .. d thaI Stark. stl'll cll' lubl'ng toward new peaks, th t P . •.. t I '11 h d ''Th h be ° or more a rime ·,101. er acml an a whether he had ever been a Com. H. av. .n n. 
weather should die ~tween t he KAT [A ' DU. 'epal fUPI ) - the Commerce Departmnnt re- sent a per onal letter to Soviet munist The fiery labor leadt'r sl'd attempts to fr'me me on thl. 
hours of 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. 29 Chinc_e Communi Is ha\e con· • Premier Khrushchev backing same is.ue," Bridge. said. "I 
days from Tuesday. dueted border fald from Tibet Oil port('d Tuesday. President Eisenhower'S written be was u_ iog the Fifth Am"ndm"nl think this Commitl .. is try In, to 
The Pardon (loard's d ci~ion '~ :'(- I epalese \'illa"e. killing. tortur· II said bu ines. a tivity in April plea for a partial ban on nuele r "for Ihe first time in my Uc" slort another court case_" 

hau ted Stark" e8th"r' recour~es ing and looting, it wa. reported surpa ed the record annual rate te Is. and a "a matter of principll'." I He said he won five court decl. 
in the courts of 'ebra ka . The Tue. day. of $465 biUion chalked up in lhe A Foreign Office announcement I While Bridges, pre ident of th(O sions on the issue of whether he 
State Supreme. CO'Irt hlls ~Ireadv A memorandum by the Him:1lay- first three month of the year. The aid Macmillan told Khrushchev WI' I Coast Longshoreman's Union , vas a Communi t 
turned down 111 . plea for Me and an Society, an or"anizaUon 01 fir t quart 1', in turn , wa up over he agreed wiUI Eisenhower that it refu d to answer questions about , .. . 
Governor Brooks ~as no power to prominent Sh rpa mountaineers. the $453 billion rate establi hed i n would be deSirable and useful to hi own or hi a. ociates' politics, . I hav~ answered Ole same ques
pare. h1m . followmg the Pardon I said that if the Go\'ernment did not the final three months of L958. have a gradual suspension on nu- he bluntly told the House Commit. tlOns tx-mg put tt> me today dozens 

Board s ruhng. take action the Sherpas would ta 'e Th Departm nt aid consumer clear tests. tee on Un-American Activities of tim s under oath in a court of 
Starkweother's only chance, ii matters mto their own hands. incomes and spendi ng, production, The Ei nhower appeal, also that be would "strenuou Iy object law." he said. 

he cares to take it , rests with a The Society's Sec;rlltary Gen· inn' lment. mventories and new made in a letter to Khru heh \', and oppose" the United Slates help· The Government tried for years 
pos ible plea lo the federal courts I eral, G. N, Vidya, Slid the memo ord rs all were on the up wing. was ~imed at. breaking the dead- ing N8tion~list China retake th to rel'oke Bridges' citizenship on 
for a habea corpus rulin". Other- was sign~d by 5~1 Sherpas ~or I The Agriculture Department in- lock In the slx·monlh-old G neva Chines~ mamJa nd . grounds that he wa a Communist, 
wise, he will di for the reign of pr.sentatlon to K'nl Mahandra. jected a sobering note, however. It uclear Conference. When asked if h. would actvo- but failed in each attempt. 
lerror he imposed on the Lincoln idl'a aid the Chinese had pene- aid net farm income thi year i eilh r the Ei enholl'er nor the cate a dock strike to impede Bridges al.. did nof answer 
community in January, 1958. trated a far Ill; the 'pal e vil- expected to droD to $12 billion, a Macmillan Jetter originally wa arms shipm.nts for such a v.n- questions on his passport appli. 

Starkweather, then 18, began lage of GYabra, 20 mile inside the d cline of $1 biUion from 1958. It intend d to be made public. tUl"t, Bridg.s .aid "I think I cation al to wheth.r he w .. th.., 
his care.r as a murderer in border, forcibly que lioning epal· cited lower farm prices. rising pro. The Foreign O[(ice said in view woufd." But he added he would a Communist or had ",.r been a 
D b 1957 'Ih th I . 'd h' h . . I of the fact that Ei enhower 's letter " "0 alon"" wi·h any formal mtmL-r of the Parly. He told ... -ecem er, , WI e s aylnll . e~ resl ents, searc 109 t elr duction CO. ls and a drop 10 federa I. .. • _ , .. 
f i t t· It d t I b f db ' had been disclo ed, it was t lOughl declaration of war by Congre". Committee h. felt th.r. wa. no o a $frv c;e s e Ion a en an. n homes for 1'1 ('tan re ugee an farm su sldies. d irable that Macmillan'. as. ocia -

January, he killed the mol her, driving them out of the \-ilJages. Economi ts expect that the cur- tion with " U1is new move" should Bridges was an unwilling witness requir.m.nt to answ.r the qu ... 
father and sister of his 14·year- He s.tid herpa runners who rent expansion in buying and pro be understood. at the Committee's opening hear· t ions in light of the Supr.me 
old girl friend, Caril F ugate. brought thl' memo t9 Katmandu reo duclion will generate more city The announcement said Macmil. ing into proposals to gile Ule State Court decision . 
Wilh Caril at his side, Stark- portl'd a large numlx>r of Nepal. jobs and a reduction in unemploy Ian explained to the Soviet Chief Departmenl more power in i suing Bridges appeared in response to 

weather wa off on a ,murder ram· e e had been hot and killed by ment. There were 4.36 million job- although Britain would prefer a passports. a Committee subpoena and said "I 
page which ended wilh his capture hint'. e patrols and traders cn· less in MarcYl, or 5.8 per cent 01 "comprehen ive" accord on ban. The Supreme ourt ruled Jast am assisting you very much 
on a highway near Douglas, Wyo., gagl'<i in hordt'r bu. ine. _ had been the labor force. nlng nuclear test, the American year that the S~cretary of St~te against my will." He said he knew 
0:1 J,n. 2 ,Ie than a hour after arre ted and thpir property con- The GOllernment's Consumer plan for a phased ban also wa de. wa exceeding Ius power by With· of "innocent people who have been 
his 11th 'Uurder. Iiscatcd. Price Ind'x has been almost per. si rable. holding travel permits from per- de troyed" by the committee's ac-, 

He and Caril were both tried Refug .. s who have gained the fectly table since Jast July, fol- The prime minister said he ,. on solely ~au~ of alleged tillities. 
and convicted on charges oC killing saf.ty of Nepal rlle.n Iy r.ported lowing more than two years of hared Eisenhower's view that if Communist learungs. He said tbe Congress had to takll 
Robert J nsen, t7. of Bennet, Ncb. Communist China "OW has in steady r ' . But many expert {ear such a comprehen ive agreement Bridges also invoked the consU· "effective action" prompUy on 
She received a life s('ntence and Tibet 30 divisions - about 300,- the climb back toward full produe- wa not possible at thi s tage, a I tulional safeguard against e lf- stronger passport laws and not 
he was entenced to die. Appeals 000 men - trained in modern lion and employment may put new limited agreement cOllering atmos- incrimination when asked if h just "view with alarm, lament an4 
to the Stat Supreme Court and warfare. upward pressure on prices. pheric tests would be useful. was a Communist when he applied bewail" the situation. 
the Pardon Board d lay()d the exe- The refuge ~ Raid n£'arly 2,500 !iiiiij!ir.i~ij~~ijiiij~~~N 
cution date. oC thl' 3,000 Buddhi~t monasteries • 

Starkweather, who appeared catt red throughout Tibet have 
before tJ,. Pardon Board Tues· been fully or partly d troyed , 
day backed up by his parents, makinl:{ nearly 800,000 monk~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Starkweather, home1e. ~ durln~ Ole na t month. 
pl.ad.d that his court-aQPolnt.d One 27.year-old refuaee named 
aHorneys, T. Clem.nt Gaughan That£'. a graduate of Pelping \ltll' 
and William F. Mafsc;hullat, \'ersity and a mt'mper of Tibet's 
failed to fight hard enough for rebelliou. Kham tribe, I'aid his vi/ · 
his life at his tr(al. lage of Chetumba wa ravaged by 
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COMPLETELY !uml'hed FrVE room tuml. hed hou . e, neor summer. Dial 3830. 
barracks tor 

S-5 
"I don't feel I was reprc enled 

right," he said. "If l was, I would 
have got lire." 

Chin .. e bombers. 
"In my own villag., 165 mem

bers of my family were kill d 
In II heavY' bombardment by 
Chinese.plan.s after the revolt in 
Lhala tried to fret Tibet from 
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P~rsonol Loon. SWING vOUr dance lepi - Lindy and 
Cha -Cha. MImi Youdc Wurlu. Dial The Stal'kweothers, parents and 

son, app ared to have expected 
the Board's decision . Starkweather 
showed no emotion when told that 
his plea had been denied and the 
date oC his death set. 

"Doors Open 1: 1 5" 

m i ; 1:.1:" ~ 
NOW -Ends 

Thursday-
• 

the Chlntse," he said. 
"My father, Jumbo. 63 year old , 

was arre ·ted by the hinese ,and 
when he refused to disclo e tht' 
identity of prominent rebels he was 
machine gunnrd . I mana(:ed to es
cape with one family priest. lie 
was shot dead by a Chilll'se pQtroJ 
while we were crossing inlo al 
la. t week," 

Thot(' said he ttad begnn to be
.. iiI' 'e in corn ' nism tlnd Ilad bevn 

planlling to tlecymQ an aclive PllrtYI 
\\Qrk r in loha,,, I lIen . Uw. Y:\olSll, 
revolt broke out and I ~hoW ,cJ pjm 
communIsm'!; true colors. .' 

, , 

ct'@J-W[.]IIIJ,Uil j'. 
John Agar 
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units in Wl'st G'ermllny. 'II- , 

Complet, New Program 
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TAPE rerorder, iood condlllon. C. II 
8-!4P4 aller 6 P"' 4,23 

rOR SALE Palenlt'd Ro""", ~. v.rle· 
II... Coral Frllit MkL $·U 

MADE PIES to 10. Mapl.rr.lt Slnd
wid'> Shop. Hwy 218 So".h. Aero •• 
fronl the Airport. Phone 8-1773. ~-U 

T rnil ... Sno('p ----14 It. Ch,I.-CrnIl bOlt. 25 H.P. cl" tric 
Evlnrude molor and lraller. Calf MOBILE hoones - lA'el Ind .~rV1e. 

club.. 6507 or 8-~378. +oU Thllcr mol'tn~. 10<'.1 .nd In~, dl.t 
-..."7--:-___ .. - anre. Dpnnl. MobIle 1I0me Courl (E. II 

FOR SALE: H ft . alumh1"1)'1 runabout. Phone 4711_ &-7R 
.Ii equipment , 25 H,P. EvJnrudt, en" 

tlt1Qnt . Pholle 3'112. I 4-2~ 

t"rr' ze" Tft~anR8riie. Chron\e ~rob l~.t 
• labl". 2 Frle,,, Flr.alde cllall . Mo· 

hOIl n) \ell cart, ~ndix,ll d\'}'~r. 
Whir lpool WISher. 8-3265. +022 

18';7 BSA Golllen Fl. h Molorcfcl~ , 
Call 8-1766 alter 0:00 p.m. ' -22 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESBRVES REFRIOERAT0R.$25.00.329 Flnkblne. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 2~90 ' -23 
ADVERTISING COPY. MAKK cover"" bellS, Cluckle, and 

bulien.. ewln, mochln .. lor r!!nt 
S1nller Sewlnl Ceoter. 12' S Dubuque 
Phall. 2413. . S-IOR 

OJ 

10~ SCHULT 37 fool . two b-droom 
tr,ller. E"<~lIpnl rondlt'on. Enelo d 

J)Ol'ch . Bart Derrick. lot 39, ncw secUon 
o( D mlls Mobile Home Court. Mu ('ft
lInr A, • . $-5 

SE9 lhe new t7 foot. 10 foot wide W st
Woo1 Mobile Hom al Forest View 
TraUer Park. AI.n • '·8.lely of \Iud 
ll'llllfr< nil .1. Iroon ~O.OO up. Bank 
nnandn,. Call 61110_ lH~ 

WANTED - Pori thn. wallr ... 7 n.m.-
2 p.m .• 4 p.m.-7 pm. No HolidaYI or 

SII"o..., work. Appi) In per""" only. 
hlald-RHe Shop. I' E. W. hln~ll>n . •• 20 

STUDENTS or tudent wh·... "'." Ied 
for full or pari lime car hop. DIDI 

53;7. BII Ten Inn. \ -211 

Rooms to, I<en' 

" or DOUBLE ronm tor male studenl. 
113 N . Clinton. 6336 +014 

ROOM and private bath In alr-co,,
dllloned home tor medical Ilud!!nl. 

Near hospi taL 7276. 4·15 
ROOMS for ,radu.!e Studtnts. Phone 

8838. . .a4 
ROOMS tor men. 8-5777. 
------- ,- --------~-----

TYI'lno 

TYPING. 8-4988. 5-a8 
Who Does It? ON1'l b.droom 'fr.vclo houle trailer. --''-------'-_____ _ 

BARRACK lind boxes filled. $2.00 .nd 
• lip. Phon 8-~707 . 5·-10 

ELECTROLUX .. Ie. I"d 'ervice. O. K . 

-- f 953.. 4-30 TYPING. 8-04311. 6-1 ~ 
Apa,-tment for Rent ~ 28 ft. Good cond ition. All TYPING, neaUy done. 8-'19:11. S-14R 

- mod .. n. Mu. ell by J\lne. S~ .ny- -:------------::-_=_ 
3 ROOM furnl.hed nporlment. Avan- 11m •• 1~25 S. Riv.rolde Drl"e. Traner. TYPING. 3174_ 5-14n 

oble now. Adull. Dlnl 6455. ~ 23. t 8-14 T- Y- PC':I-N-G-.-3-a-
43

C'. -------c
5
-_1-4R-[hrlll, Phone 6684. ' -:lOR 

EFFICIENCY apartmenl. Close In. 1957 45-(00\ Llberly Hou • Tuller. Only 
Diol 4913 or 8-5768. 5-21 I ~ ye.rs old. can 8-3049 aCtcr ! :oo. TYPING, experl.nc.d, (Electric) . 8-Z102 

I ~.8 after 5:30 p.m. 5-10 Auros t OI ~ale 
RENTlNG 3 room furnl.hed aportment. 

Couple. Phone 7721. 4-2. 1951 37-tool Ir.lI~r. Excellenl candl. TYPING. 6110. 5-10& 1954 ENGLISH Austin $675.00. Cnll $1135 
Ifter 5:00 p.m. ~.,2J FURNISHED 3 rooms and balh for 

l05~ Pontiac V-8. Excelle.nt condiUnn~ lummer. Farina campul. Write Box 

1I0n_ 2 bedrooms. Phono 8-4300. 5 I T.--Y":"P=1':-N-G-.-8C'--IS-7.=-.--------.. --. 

8-5887 a{t;>r 5 p.m. 4.22 No. f, Dolly Iowan. 5-1 

1 u_ I·ROOM !urnl. hcd apartment. Dlnl ~x~ Ja~D conv.rUb e. Good COnditO:7 DIG5. 5-4 

Wonted 10 Rent 

Will You 
or Won't You? 

FURNISHED hou Irom June 110. 
Aug"lt 15. Write LeI> Seve ..... n. 171)() 

Seneca, Webst.,. City. Iowa. ~·23 

PHOTOFINISHING II 

1. Spend 2 hrs. per day for 
an extra $100 per month, 

SAVE 20c ,! 2, Teach others to do the 
IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 11 .am., 

Do". in our Own Darkroo.". 3. Send name and address 

YOUNG'S STUDIO I to Bo)( 7, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
Waitresses 

'I Full Or Part Time 
Top Wages 

Steady Employment 

Apply In Person To 
Mr: Comet 

RACINE'S 

AHention: 
Students with Cars: 

Summer Work. 3 openings 
per county in Eastern IoWa 
and in Western Illinois for 
11 weeks. Can earn $125.00 
per week. Write W. H. Say
lor, Box 632, Rock Island, 
Ill ., for information. 

~ __ • 3 S •• DUbaq ••• __ ~ ~ ____________ .. ~ :.o ___________ '!"-

~--~~----------~--

( , ------------------ .. - '-----.. - ---
BEETLE BAIIFV 

1: WISH 1: 
COULD 6E:T ~ID 

01= HIM , HE 
THINICS HE HAS 
SUCH A SCIENCE 

WITH WOMEN 

CON6RATULATIONS, KILLe~! 
SHIl<LE:Y SAYS YOU AND 5HE 
ARE (5IETTI (51 MARRlet'! 

YOUNG 

SwEEP1NG--THIS 
FOR NOT PUTTING 

UP THE SCREENS 
AS YOO t-'I<VMI::.t:VI 

.. 
" 

~----------------------~.-- -- , 
By M 0 R T WALKER r 



ARLY BI D 
SPECIAL! 

D luse Fi e Bon I 

CHA COAL 
BRAZIER 

• '\-1th Electric • it 
and Extra-High 
Hood 

• Rubber tue wh~1 
• Coppertone finish 
• turdy chrome-

plate leg 

Reg. $1.98 

CAR 
WASH 
BRUSH 

99¢ 
50 Foot 
HALF INCH 

GARDEN 
HOSE 

$1 98 

Paget-THE DAilY luwa",,- , 

• Student's 
Desk 

• Play Desk 
• Telephone 
• Sewing 

Machine 
• Bedside Table 
• T.V. Table 
• Work Shop Box of 12 5 Grain U.S.P. 

4Sc Value 

S e This Bjg l'alue 
NowatO'CO 
$25 VALUE 

$1495 

alOe i\Ltle.! 
Wlthoul H'lOli 

And ~plt 
~12 VALUE 

Now 
Dnl, 

VISTA 
AUTO 
WAX Sanitary 19c 

NAPKINS 
ASPIRIN 
TABLETS 

c • Bar·B·Q Table 
CONTOUR DESIGN TOP 
FOLDING SIDES 
CASTEft WHEELS 

$8.00 VALUE 

LATEST 1959 MODEL 
GENERAL ELECTRIC C-ii 

.VACUUM . 
~ClEA~ER 

Reg. $59.95 

$3795 

new spray hair groom 
GOES ON YOUR HAIR 

.. NOT ON YOUR HANDS 

MEN! 
take alberto 

(:C)MMANI) 
New fut, '.IY way to k •• p 
your hair In plat. all d.y 

NEW S"Ar 
Am/CATlOII 
Jusl spr.,. Ih •• 
co .. ~. No musl, 
no fu". 

P.n.rr.l .. d •• per ror ,.rr., "'" 
conlrol. 

REG. 
49c 

35 mm. 
CAMERA 
With METER

CASE and 
FLASH 

Reg. $74.5C 

Guaranteed Fresh. All Popular 

Types and Sir". All at 

Low. Low Q5tO 

Reg SOt 

Verithrom. 

~~;7~21;~, .... . 2 for 77~ 

Prites. 

REG. $1.35-120, 127, 620 $1 08 
KODACOLOR FlLM ..... . 
REG. $2.05, 20 EXPOSURE, K·125 $)65 
KODACHROME. FILM ..... 

Jumbo Size 
Black and Whit. 

Prints 
Developed 

and Printed 

ON S.UE NOW... FMfOl .. S 

SMITH· CORONA 
. SKYWRitER 

VE 76fNOW,' 
tnUl Injoy sham poo;"g "f,asure fOT 

th, whol, family' 

Palm Beach Creme Shampoo ""jlb 
:-1~~§ii~1i1 eu 1:00centrllc ,.·ashes your hair glow. 

• USEFUL THRU
OUT THE HOUSE 

• BUY SEVERAL 
AT THIS lOW PRICE 

ingly dun and silky. yet docs nOI dry 
your hair or scalp. The magic of 
egg concenlratc cODditions your hair. 
leave. it lustrous and beautiful. 

• Beautiful 
Oe(o rator Color-s 

• Latex, Non-Slip 
Backs 

• Long-Lasting Quality 
• Washable 

BABY FOOD . . 
, 

GOLF BALLS. 

ALL METAL DECO 

WASTEBASKET 

Reg. 59¢ 
79c 

SOF.1 
AND 

fLUFFY 
GIANT 

SIZE 
BATH 
iOWELS 

89c Values 
NOW ONLY 

. TIIREE JJAMP 

~ ADJUSTABLE 

... Pole Light 
Fits From Fl .or To 

Ceiling. Ideal For 

Living Boom, Den, 

Or Study. 

Light Weight 
Folding 
Ball Bearing 
10 Inch Wheelt 
$11' Value 

9~ 

EXTRA DEEP 

DISH PANS 
'1.50 88¢ 
ValUI 

ZEBCO Modet 3~ 

SPINNING , 

~~~~ 99~ 
$19.95 

WMle 
100 

ONLY 
LAST! 

Wilson 99 K·28 C 
REG. 
$1.25 

. your romplete 
eye beauty. set 

by ~ 

Only .. 
IS GOoD ENoUGH 

!>octo .. Ippro,.el~ ~._ 
Mothet .... d ChileS
reD prefer It one 
au other brudl' 
Ceo» It hand, 

ST.JOSEPH 
ASPIAIN 

FOR CHILDREN 

Foamy I, loll 
anc! canv.nlent. 
cream, lather 
touch of .... 
Anc! Faa ... , I, the 
,havln. "eam 
conlaln, 1(.34, . 
H .. ptlc that 
ha, ... ful facial 
Get r .. ular _1"._ 
Fea ... , with coel ., , .. ". .... 

SAVE MONEY 
PICK UP THE 
GIANT SIZE 

costro Ma 
When Fre4 

. CASTRO 

'Watch doc 
Accuses 
1'WASHINGT 

trtller G .... ra 
who .et, a!I 

.",,,n,,,.nt r'" accuse, 
/I withholdin 
III .... ncy', ",.,... .. 

I 'amplleJl, 
Accounting 

seven 
class world 
IJI Geneva. 

The an 
Tass (ailed 
present with 
pprticipant. 

The 
!.ern slra tegy 
tile May 1L 

Hundreds 
\Ieg' by 
',unfire 
,trlb' 
~otton 

rushed 
The 

~ ,..\\\\ 
",. wHk.ncI~ 

30 .trikers 
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Castro May Not Seek Presidency 
When Free Elections Are Held 

NEW YORK (.fI - Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro said Tuesday he may not seek the presidency 

. when free elections finally are held In his island 

. republic. He added that when that day will come he 
doesn't know. 

"For myself, r don' t know what 10 do. " the revolu
tionary hero told a news conference shortly after his 
arrival here for a live-day visit. 

Castro told newsmen his new Government might 
set a date for elections next month . But when they 
Jctually would be hr'd is another malter. In Washing
tOn, he had said It might be four years before his 

t. CASTRO people are ready for Cree elections. 

'Watchdog' Of Government Funds 
Accuses Navy of Withholding Data 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Com~ the N.vy doel thil by .. Ic .... n-
"""r Gener.1 Joseph C.mpbell, . ing, editlnll .nd clftlOring" mat-
who .cta iii • "watchdog" over ter turned over to the GAO. 
~ernment spending for Con- H. said this amounted to deny-
iress, accused the Navy Monday Inll Investlll.torl who repre .. nt 
fI withholding inform.tion from Cong ... ss infoclNtion the N.vy 
III •• gency's auditors and inves- "1. expreilly required by law" to "Itor.. make available. Thll, he said, 

Campbell, he.d of the Gener.1 could provide .n opportunity to 
Accountinll Office (GAO), said conceal waste .nd extravav.nce, 

Reel China Invited To Attend 
~orld Communist Strategy Meet 

MOSCOW IHl ~ Communist China joins the Soviet Union and 
seven European Communist nations next week in Warsaw to dis
dlss world Communist objectives for the foreign ministers conference 
ill Geneva, 

The announcement Tuesday by the oITicial Soviet news agency 
Tass failed to make clear whether the Communist Chinese will be 
present with the Warsaw Pact nations as an observer. or as fuB 
pjlrticipant. 

The meeting is caIJed for April 27. two days in advance of a West
tern strategy meeting 'in Paris to examine positions with relation to 
tile May 11 conference in Geneva, 

Workers Use Dynamite, Gunfire 
In Siege of Non-Union Workers 

HENDERSON, N.C. (UPI) - job. on the late shift Mond.y the 
Hundreds of union workers laid dis.ppointment erupt.d in frelh, 
~ie.. by th .... ts, dynamite .nd angry violence. 

During the nillht, the former 
" Ullfire •• rly Tuelday to the strikers roemed outside the mills 
.trlkt ,torn H.rriet-Henderson shouti~g threllh at non.union 
,litton mills. Stat. Police were work.rs m.nnlng machines in-
(UIhtd Into the troubl.d town. side. At the end of the shift, 350 
. The 23-w .. k-old strike ended frillhtened non-union employes 
,IWith an allr .. ment rlached over beddect down inside the mills 
the wMk.nd, but when lUI than rather than f.ee the mob out-
30 strikers _re accepted for side. 

Godfrey Asks Television Viewers 
lo Keep Fingers Crossed For Him 

NEW YORK (uPI) - Arthur Godfrey asked his ' 
levision viewers Tuesday to keep their fingers 
ossed for him when he undergoes surgery '. 
eek for removal of a possible chest tumor. 

"You never know what it is until they n~,~"'fft.l·r~ 

go in ,there and get it," he told his audience, 
's what we are going to have to do next week. 
"Keep your fingers cros-sed." 
('rlXlfror a\lIlounced Monday tha', he would 

his CBS radio alld television shows fo~ an Ulu"au, .. "" 

l>erlod becaus "this old Irish ruin has got some 
,rowing in his chest. " 

Har,lal1 Miller's Success-

SUI To Host 
Residence Hall 
Covention 

The Big Ten Residence Hillis As
sociation will hold its annual inter
dormitory convention here April 
24, 25 and 241. The Association will 
be meeting on the SUI campus for 
the first time in its JO-year history. 

"Blasting off for Better Dormi
tory Government" is the theme of 
the event which will feature dis
cussion groups on dormitory gov
ernment, the relationship of the 
residence hall and the whole com
munity, and the effect of residence 
halls on the per onal and social 
development of the student. 

Mary Huey. M, Princeton, nl.. 
and Richard Sturdevant, DI. Min
den, are co-chairman for the con
ference which is expected to attract 
ISO delegates from the Big Ten 
universities. 

Acc;ording to Miss Huey, the pur
pose of the conference is to ex
change ideas amon,; the scnools to 
further better dormitory and stu
dent welfare. 

Donald B. Johnson, assistant pro
fessor oC Political Science wlll de
liver the keynote address Friday 
evening in . the Senate Chamber oC 
Old Capitol. 

A summary of the con.erence 
activilies wlil be given by Dirck 
W. Brown. counselor to men in the 
Office of Student Affairs, Saturday 
afternoon in the Senate Chamber. 

After a dinner in Burge Hall, a 
dance for the convention delegates, 
committee members, and invited 
guests will be , held in Currier Hall 
Saturday evening. 

Sunday morning the conference 
wiil conclude with a breakfast, 
followed by an evaluation session. 

Women delegates from other 
campuses will be housed in Clara 
Daly house of Burge lIall. The men 
wiiI stay in the Quadrangle and 
Hillcrest dormitories. Meals for 
the group will b served in Burge 
Hall. 

Chairman for the conference 
committe s arc: Lyle Brown . A4. 
Clinton, finllnce; Margie Bilsland, 
C4, Sheldon, reports; John Vance. 
At, Storm Lake, housing ; Howard 
Lane, A2, Vinton, transportation; 
Estella Cook, N4, \Valerloo, enLer
tainment and menu ; Rose Guy, A4, 
Waterloo, di eussion : Mary Rose. 
N4. Canton. lll.. ragistration; Lil
lian Runnion, A4, Maywood, Ill., 
publicity: and James Addy Jr., A3, 
West Caldwell, N.J., program. 

To Open Bids April 30 
For Recreation Area 

The opening of bid for con
struction of recreational facilities 
on the Coral ville neservoir has 
been changed to April 30. Bidding 
was originally scheduled to open 
April J4, but high water levels in 
Ule reservoir forced a delay. 

FREDDIE RABORN .... a bit hpg from Deborah Bilby after he 
•• ved her 11ft. The klch wtre pI,.y1nt at I house under construction 
.nd Deborah lookect lido the open septic tlnk and ftll in. Freddie 
eaullht her by the I .. and heW "'r Utltli tome of the other children 
.rrived to help him pull her eVt. IIrecfdle 1.4 ye.rs old, Deborah il 5. 

- AP Wlrephoto_ 

Winter may still be with us but , meet June 8 to July 3L at Happy 
the City Park pool is scheduled La Hollow playground. The Men's 
open the three month Summer sea- softball league will be held May 
son May SO, th Iowa ' City Play- 18 to July 31 at Happy Hollow al
ground and Recreation Commis
sion announced Monday. 

Other activities planned for the 
Summer include the following. 

Nine playgrounds will be open 

so. 
The City Park and the SUL base

ball practice field will be u cd by 
the Babe Ruth Baseball League 

daily, June 15 to Aug, 8 f(om 1 June 8 to Aug. 8, The league is 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Th se playgrounds: in eooperation with the Parent's 

Square Dance 
To Be Sponsored 
By Mountaineers 

An old-fashioned barn party ODd 

square dance will be given by the 
Iowa Mountaineers Saturday. The 
party begin at 8 p.m, at the R. K. 

Adams farm seven and one-half 
miles north of Iowa City. 

Person ",,1 hing tran portalion 
to Ihe party may meet at the east 
entrance of Iowa Memorial Union 
at 7 :35 p.m. Anyone may attend. 

Re ervation may be made at 
Lind' Camera Shop or by calling 
Larry a h. 9837. before April 23. 
A regi tration fee or $1 will be 
charged. 

Hospital School 
Program Slated 
For Thu rsday 

Students at the Ho pital SchOOl 
for Severely Handicapped Children 
will hove an Open House in their 
Homemaking and Industrial Arts 
program Thursday f~'om 1 to 4 
p,m. 

Projects to be displayed include 
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Simms Recital 
To Be Atpr;1 29 

Piani t John C. Simms, associate 
professor of music. will five a 
piano recital April 29 at 8 p.m. 
in MaCbride Auditorium. 

The program wiil include "Thirty
Three Variotions on a Waltz hy 

200 To Attend 
Dental Meet Here 

The problem of educating people 
to the value of good dental care 
from youth to old age will be dis
cussed at Denial Health Edu
cation Conference hcre Thursday. 

Some 200 Iowans are expected, 
including high school superin
tendents, teachers, county dental 
health chairmen. public health 
nurses, dentists and dental hygien
ists. 

The conference. Lo be held in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. will be 
sponsored by the Iowa SLate De
partment of Public Instruction, 

Jowa State Department of Jl ealth 
and the Iowa Dental Association. 

A. DiabeJli, Op. 120" by Ludwig 
van Beethoven. "Phantasie, Op. 
15" by Franz Schubert , and two 
part from the "Second Piano 
Sonata (Concord )" by Charle 
hes. [n the latter work Simm 
will pLay the third and fourth 
parts, "The Alcotts" and "Thor
eau," musical interpretations oC 
the personalities in the time o( 
Ralph Waldo Emerson. 

Simms received his bachelors de
gree at Curtis In titute of J.1usic 
in Philadelphia and his rna ter~ 
degree from SUI. 

He has appeared as piano oloi. t 
with the New York Philharmonic, 
and jn December he performed 
in a concert in New York's Carne
gie Hall Witll violinist John R. Far
rell, as istant profes or of mu ic. 

He ha recorded 15 onalns for 
violin and piano with Rafael Dru
ian. concertmaster of the Minne
apolis Symphony Orchestra. Time 
Magazine selectcd one of these 
recordings for it list of 10 best 
records oC 1955. 

articles of furniture. ceramics. 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• -._. 
weaving, leatherwork, Indian bead- IiII1 

work. etchcd glass and hammered 
metal. Homemaking tud nts at 
the school are in charge of decora
tions and refree hments, and will 
act as hosts and ho lesses. 

The display is open Lo the public. 

..:::!!::o=~ L YR Ie 
MQtchln9 W.dding Ringl 

39.75 and 39.75 
Open a Char~ Account at 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 

RENT & SAVE 
* Ferti lizer Spreaders 

* Lawn Aer~tors 

* Lawn Rollers 

* Seeders 

BENTON ·ST. · RENT-ALL,' 
"We Rent Everything" 

open only to children six years Organization. 
or older are Creekside, Elm Registration limes for these Graduate GClllol0f!J~1 

Grove, Happy Hollow, Hoover ;~ct~iv~i~ti~es~W~i1~1 ~be~ian~n;o~uincie:d~la~teir~. ~iii~1~01~·iEi·.iWiA~S~HiliNiGiT~O~N~iii~~ii=~;;iiiiii:;ii;;;=i::ii==ii;iiii~ 
Dial 8-3831 402 E, Benton St. 

School. Horace Mann School, _ _ . __ 
Lincoln School, Longfellow School, 
Roosevelt School. and Mark Twain 
SchooL 

Golf lessons, W be held , ;l~ ', the 
University drJl'ing range. for two 
months will begi\1 June '5. Regis
tration will begln f~r childr~ nine 
years or older June 1 Each per
son enrolled will 'have bue )Iesson 
a week JI1 either the )110rOlng or 
evening. 

University Lenni cOl1~ls and 

Hawkeye .8Q,Qk Store 
Has 

14 I • I' ,It 1£ , . 
j • .: , I 

\ , 
l I _ .. 

Be Simple, Clear 

City High School courts ' will be 
lIsed for tennis lessons June 15 ~o 
July 25, The Ie sons will be bdt 
mornings, aflernoons, and eyenillllj! 
with two Ie sons eaoh week for 
those enrolled. All aJe of ~lne 
years is required for chJ.Il\ren. 

Four two-week se88iqllS of 
swimming Ie sons will He held at 
the city pool. Lefosons will be Jun 
15-27, July 1-16, July 20-Aug. 1, 
and Aug, 3-15. No Saturday classes 

That Tell You 
)0 

hi . 
t f By RUTH ANN SPONBERG take 40 adults and college students 
{ 1 Staff Writer to six Communist-dominated 
" Relaxed and talkative. Harlan countrIes and six western Euro· 
1f.iller chatted over a cup of cof- pean countries. This, the first trip 
fee (what else?) about his daily of its kind, is to be divided be
Des ~{oines Register feature tween the Iron Curtain and free 
(lOhlmn, "Over ths Coffee," countries. 

Jill attributes the success of his The tour, which will be primarily 
~Iumn to its eml)hasis on ordinary by plane, will leave New York 
.-epic, their family lifc. and their by jct on July 6, and will conclude 
IIIIrk, "I'm a simple soul, novor August 16. The group wiJJ lake a 
,"found." he said. "I'm truly in- boat trip in Italy, and will travel 
llrested in things that affect all from Leningrad to Moscow bl 
ii1I.inary people." . train. 

"People travel by proxy with Miller said he arranges meetings 
pie through my column." he said. with dignitaries and other interest
IliIJer spends four .months o[ the ing people during his tours. 
~ar traveling to gather material During an in(ormal session with 
,.~ his newspaper column and SUI stUdents in the Communica
!lit monthly featUre in the Ladies tions Center Lounge, Miller dis
Home Journal, "There's a Man in cussed reapportionment, liquor 
IiIIe House." by the drink and journalism trends 
1111iUer also reads extensively, and with equal ease. 
_rves and makes contacts with Journalism during the last 20 
JIt01Ile all round the world. He years has become more objec
NJends four to five hours outlining live with more realism and a great
IIItII newspaper article after gath: er degree of truth in reporting, he 
annl: Incidents and facts. said. Reporters are exercising 
j Miller receives mail from every- more initiative and freedom of ob

Utre, especially about his magll
liIIe feature. Most of them are 
fariobrlble, "l rarely receive bitter, 
.ive leiters, " he said, 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

BEm's FLOW&R 
SHOP 

Miller will make his third trip 
II 'Russia this summer. He will 
held a tour arranged by a Des 
1I0laes - travel agency which will 

At HALL'S 127 S. Dubuqu. 
Phone 1-1'22 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlleci Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation 

II * Protection From Oust, Mildew and Moth Damage - - - - - -- -- --- - - -- ' 
JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 

kit· CAU 4177 ALL THIS FOR 

.~_ ~;;o~XT~~;:II!t ~~I:~ar:e.New Proem$] 95 
Pack your ".tora~. Hamper" tI_ht. Every extra 

Il!f " arment that you fit In saves you money. 

11 't WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX 15 FILLED Ptal 
' f! Call 4117 .. aln and our route man will plclt a.,ata. 

l' up the filled hamper, Your clolhe. wHl be CI.anln, 
, eleaned. and delivered. upon your request. ..,' ella., .. 

,I' 0111 tM' If 'OTH 

servation and style in writing. 
What's the future in news report

ing? Milier predicts news reporting 
will follow the leadership main
tained by Time magazine with its 
blending of news, background fact&, 
and interpretation . 

"The reader demands that he 
not be bored," said Miller, whose 
column has entertained readers 
for over 30 years. . 

Miller was at SUI TuesdClY to 
instruct a journalism course in 
editorial writing and to attend 
other journali m department ses
sions, • 

He will return April 29 to speak 
at the annual Matrix Table banquet 
sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi , 
honorary fraternity for women in 
journfllism. 

will be held. ' 
Children's art classes will be 

held June 15 to Aug. 8. A .meetlnjt 
place will be chosen later. 

Senior boy's softball league will 

Heating-CooJing' 

207 North ~Inn 

Phone 8-0741. 

Spring Time 
.' • 15 

Picture · Taking Time 

At Lind 's you rec~ive competent pIloto 
service. We have a wide selection of cam
eras, enlargers, tripods, flash equipment, 
accessories - all new models at populllr 
prices. Come in today and select your photD 
supplies [or Spring. 

oflnJ; 
Photo and Ar! Supply 

"Friendly Personal Service Alwoy." . 

9 South Dubu ue Dial 5145, 

.' , 
, , 

r}", 1 

Do It Yourself and Save! 
, . 

Spring is Home Improvement Time, time for Gard.n and Yard Work, Tree 

Pruning, Interior Decorating, and of cour .. , Golfing and Outdoor Recrea

tion. We at Hawkeye Book Star. have Books that tell you just how to do 

these thing. in the most efficient ways. Qur Road Atlases will help you 

plan your Spring Motoring. 

GARDENING and . , I 

LANDSCAPING 
Better Homes and Gardens 

Garden Book 
10,000 Garden Questions 
Garden Guide 
How To Install and Care for 

Your Lawn • 

.'. 

SPRING PHOTOGRAPHY 
The Kodak Camera Guide 
Weegee's Creative Camera 
Feininger On Photography 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
Better Homes and Gardens 

Decorating Book 
Sunset Flower Arrangement Book 

-t. 

HOME REPAIRS 
Better Hom8$~a'nd Gardens 

Handyman" Book 
125 Simple Home Repairs 

{ 

GOLFING & RECREATION 
Golfors At Law 
The Encyclopedia of GoI' 
Golfing America 
Young Bartlett's Guide to 

Water Skiing 

I 

SPRING DRIVING 
Rand McNally'. Vacation Guide 

Road Atlases 

OUTDOOR LIVING I 

and COOKING 
Handbook of Auto Camping 
Art of Barbecue and Outdoor 

Cooking 
The Terrace Chef 

BOATING 
Building Your 'Boat • 
Buying Your Boat 
Guide to Equipping Your Boa. 

IIPaper.~a(k Center 01 low~ City" 
" 

30 S. Clinton 



Hobbie Twirls One-Hitter At ~ k- SASKET¥lL MEETIN ual 2-jlay meetin& here April 27· for the l~O-ti1 eason. 

O leS NEW YORI< ttl ... Player rep- 211. Also to be considered is all ,.. 
resentativel of the eight. ational High on the business agenda Is surance plan covering disaster to 
Basketball Association te s will a discussion to consider the ap- a major portion of a leam, and a 

T -bAil- m el with the eircuit's board of plication of Max Winter. former change in the Feb. 15, rule. wbi,ctl as y, I son directors to discuss he pos~i1ity owner or the Minneapolis Lakers. currently freezes a player W.JJis 

As ' Cubs Defeat Cards 1-0' Start Strong :~~j~~~;;il~IN'~:G~lfA'~pr;(h 
Muselal Helts ' NEW YORK (.fI - orr theIr I 

Double In Hawkeye N-Ine ~~:ys:~o:,:~~~:~~~: 'o~~~: 1 at St_ Clair -Johnson 
and Bob Allison of the Washing-
ton Senators loom a the leading • I 

7th Inning O B- 10 candidate for the American pens Ig League Rookie of the Year award 
in 1959. 

CHrCAGO (.fI - Young Glen 
Hobbie. Chicago Cub em rgency 

tarter. had a perfect game bid 
hatt r d by Stan lu ial' 2-out 

double in the s venlh W dne day 
as he gained a l~ d cision ov r 
the St. Louis Cardinal with a one
hitt r . 

. Hobble r tired 20 
2>rd r before MuslaJ. hitting .194. 

la hed a pounder to I !t field ju t 
nsidc th Coul line. 

Musial III t Saturday al a ruined 
no-hit bid by San Francisco's 

,Jack Sanford with a seventh inning 
ingle. 
Hobbi had to pitch near·perfect 

:paJl to conquer a rookie Cardinal 
making his first major league 

1
'tart . Gary Blaylock. who scat· 
~r('d fivi; hits . 

• Till' Cub , orcd in the cond 
.on Wall Moryo' single. a walk. an 
·infield out and Sammy Taylor's 
single. 

• lIobbi, who wiU be 23 on Friday. 
had b<!cn tabbed for relief service 

;thi sea on. eau Dick Drott 

. } 
~ 

, .. 
GLEN HOBBIE. Cub pitcher (center) whooped it up In cIr.ssin, 
room following his 1-0 on.·hit vIctory over the St. Louis Cu dlnal. 
Tu.sday. Catch.r Sammy Taylor (left) Is t ... m.n who drove In the 
only run of the ,am. and outfielder W.lt Moryn, right, il the men 
who scored the run. The Card.' Stan Musial qot the only hit of the 
g. me oft Hobble, • l·out double In the Mventh inning . fter 20 
lrielght men had bun retired. - AP Wirephoto. 

+ha beeo low in rounding into Corm Pierce's figures at l-l. Th little 
and Bob Anderson i ill, 1anager soulhpaw had hut 01.lt the A's jn 

:Bob Schl'ffing pre. ed Hobbie into Chicago last week. 

as Wa${ngton Rookie Bob Allison 
homered. Norm Zauchin singled 
and Jim Lemon homered. 

iserv,c as a starter. • Chi aco . 000 00% 100- S 4 3 
!{an .... CIty ..... ItO lUI 10,,- a 9 I 

5 ,- I 000 tNIC) Pie...,... ShAw ,51. Raymond I .e, . 
I. ...,11 s ... .. .. 000 5",1"" 11/ ~"d 1..011 r. Orlrn and 

Npw YOl"\( 202 10; ~II II 0 
Wuhlnllton OJ? 003 000- 4 8 I 

Lar n, Man" tel and Berra, Ramo . 
Chlcn,o .. ~ . 010 000 OOx " -w 

• 0 l.ylo~'1 and H . Smith; H~ • L - P"'",.,. 
KraU.k '31 . Val ntJnenl 11, Gnu. 181 
and Flltarrlld. IV I..ar en . I.. -

f d . 'f i r. orn,a run - Chlca~ ~1I11!U' ~ II . Ramos. I 
Home r-un" _ N.", York . Mnntle 

I I). n."pr III. W. hln!fton. AlII n fll , 
~rno" '2' e Yanks 1"1, Sena tors 4 Orioles 5, 8oSox 2 

• 
• BUSTON (.fI - Catcher GU! 

TriBndos uppli d th enllre Baltl· 
more offens Wedne day by 

: smacking two lofty home runs. one 
'of them a grand slam. in the 
: Orioles' 5·2 victory over Boston. 
: 'The big receiver ruined Red Sox 
, rookie Jerry Casale' bid for a sec· 
• and ' traight triumph with a 4·run 
: blast into the left field screen in th 
I first inning. 

Triandos, a 28·year·old 21$-pound· 
er, kied 0 boses-cmpty homer to 
t he fool of the ser en in Ul fifth . 

, In nill~ QQntl'sts this season. Gus 
I has driven In 14 runs and tagged 
I four circuit blo ; H\$ 2-r~.r-4 bat· 
: 'Ung performance boosted his avo 
I erage to .357. 
: Veteran knuektebaU arUtl Hoyt 

Wilh 1m scatLered eight Boston 
'singles. but lost hill chanCll lor a 

shutout on his own wildness and 
Triandos' miscues. 

, 
Brp.yes 7, Reels 4 

J 

WASHIN(r:rPN INI- Hank Bauer 
hit two singles and a hom r In all 

Indians 14, Tigers 1 
18·hit New York attack as tlte DETROIT (.fI _ Minnie Minoso. 
Yankees walloped Washington 11· with 5 hits in 6 at bats. led a 
4 Tuesday night. home run barrage that backed up 

Mickey 1anUe also homered, 6-hit pitching by Cal McLish and 
his first of the season and the carried the Cleveland lndians to 
250th in the career of the ·year a 14·1 triumph over the Detroit 
old Yankee switch bitter. TiJ,(ers Tuesday night. 

Pitch rs Pedros Ramo, rookie Minoso drove in six runs with a 
Jack Kralick and Vito Valenlinct· pair of booming homers and thr e 
ti were dealt with indiscriminately singles. Vic Power Bnd George 
by the defending world champions Strickland also hit ror the circuit 
wbo charged into second place as the Indians won their seventh 
past the Chicago White Sox, beat· game in eight starts and dcaJl lpe 
en Tue day rugpt ~y J{/1Ilsas City punchless Tigers their sllventh de. 
8·3. Only Hal Gri ~, who worked feat in eight gamqs. 
the last inni lor ~ ashington, The Indians went on a 16.~it 
blank d the NeW Yorkers.. I 

Yankee sfnrter 0011 Lar ~ w~s· bmge. 
credited with pitel).ing hi. ,I\CCOQ . Cleveland rO~lted Pau! Foytack 
victory against no det at al· In the r . tonma as Mmoso w.l· 
though He was cha . 'd in th sixL· loped a 3·run home run and Strlck

la.nc;t cpllp~t~4 ~th a rnan abo d. 
Mjnoso dell v red a 2-rtln bla t in 
the shdh and Power's 3-run drive 
capped a 5·run splurge in the 
SCV~hth. 
Cle\'olgnd .. . 500 102 :MIl· I~ 10 I 
De roll .. .. .. 000 000 01G- I 8 2 
~'cLjlh ~nd Ix",,; ToyloeK. DavJ~ 

I I I. S"5<:e 11). punt.lde 171. Aqlllrre 
(91. Mo .. 1 191 and 8 rber t. L - Foy· 
!.iI<."ll, 

Home runl - Cleve and. IIfln 02 13'. 
trt~kland 121. Pow~r (31 

,.~.;-:",' Morrow To Enter 
NATIONAL L G.: 

W. L . P.I. G .B . Special 440 Race Mllwallkce .. 11 I .833 
x·Lo. An.el.. .. 6 3 ,607 ". 

Season Friday 
Experience and e)(perimentalion 

in non-conCereoce games now arc 
items of the PBst for the Iowa
baseball team. a the IS-game 
Big Ten cbedule opens here Fri· 
day with the Hawkeyes facing 
1ndiana. 

Then the Hawks tBke on Ohio 
State Saturday here in a double 
header. The e three contests are 
the first of nine scheduled for the 
Iowa diamond during the progress 
of the Big Ten schedule. 

5·'·' Record 
Iowa enters the race with a 

record of five win. nine losses 
and on ti . Of the 15 games. ight 
were decided by a Inglc run and 
Ule Hawkeyes dropped Cive of 
these. two in 10 innings. 

Inability to hit with men on 
ba.ses fla been the chief lowa 
trouble. Iowa actually has a bat· 
ting average of .258. as compared 
with opponent • .242 but many of 
the hit did nol come al opportune 
limes. 

Of the .regulars. Paul Bonstead 
i the leading batter with , .349 
al'erage. Allan Klinger has .3i3 
and Don P\!den .296. Bon tead al. 
so tops the RBI department with 
nine. 

Only KII.".r Ov.r .510 
Only one pitcher, Allan Klinger 

with 1~, has a record above .500. 
Bob Pearl has pitched in five 
games and has 2·3. with 29 hits 
land 11 earned runs in S6~ in· 
nings and Roger Rudeen (1-4' has 
hurled 37 innings and has been 
touched for 35 hits a.nd 18 earned 
runs. 

Indiana, the Friday opponent. 
has won seven and 10 t six In the 
pre-conference schedule. The Hoos· 
lers recently have shown good 
hiWng with an everage 01 14 runs 
In the 10 t four games. Ohio State 
has won 1 of its 15 gamr;s to date 
and has balant:ed hltflttg and 
strbng pitching. I 

Softball Games Tabbed 
In Intramural league 

Today's softball schedule 
find Mott playing Thatc~r at 4:30 
p.m .• and Lower A Upper 
C at 4;30 p.m. in the 
league. 

In the social fraternity league 
Phi Kappa will play Phi Epsilon 
Pi. and Beta Theta Pi will pLay 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

No games were scheduled in 
the professional fraternity league 

M'iL)VAUKEE 1m - The league 
leacllng Milwaukee Braves won 
theit Cilth game against a single 
loss Tu sday, beating Cincinnati 
7-4 . Henry Aaron's sensational hit· 
ling - a single, a double and a 
triple - helped Warren pahn to 
bis 248th major league decision. 

Vada Pin on, 20-year-old rookie 
outfielder. matched Aaron 's hitting 
with· a similar pree to ddve in aU 
the Cincinnati runs. 

M-5an nanel..,o . 6 4 600 1 DES MOINES t.4'I _ Bobby 
Chlcallo ...... 5 4 .656 1'. Morrow. co.holder oC the world' i -_iiiiii ____ ----iii ClnclnnatJ .. .t' 4 4 .500 2 
Phllad .. lphlll . .. 3 G •• ~ 2 tOO-yard dash mark, will try to 

Aaron' outburst kicked his bat· 
ting average up to a Mud, .st7. 
Spahn gave up 1\ hils duril\l the 
unsleady middle innings. but 
steadi d ih the stretch to coast to 
his sccond triumph. rt was th 51st 
of the great lefLhander's c.reer 
over the Reds. 

Bob Purkey. whO had beaten hi 
former Pittsburgh teammates in 
his fir t two starts oC th~ season. 
was thc first of four Cincinnati 
pitchers and took the loss. 

CIncinnati .. .... 00% 010 100- • II D 
lIlllwaukee . "'" 003 Z20 00,,- 7 II D 

Purkey. Acker 141. Cuellar 151. 
Schmidt ,71 and BIIJJ .. y; Spahn and 
Crandall. J. - Pllzkey. 

A's 8, Chisox 3 
KANSAS CITY (.fI - Bob Grim 

held Chicago to four bits Tues· 
day night and the Kansas City Ath· 
letics blasted White Sox pitching 
for an 8-3 victory. 

The A's took only two innings 
to dispose of Billy Pierce, scor· 
ing five times against the Sox' 
Bce lefthander. 

Grim had a no-bitter going for 
five innings. But in the sixth Don 
Mueller batted for Buck Shaw, 
wbo had relieved Pierce on tbe 
mound. and sent a single through 
second baseman Hee Lopez. A 
single by Jim Landis and a 2· 
bagger off Sherm Lollar's bat 
scored two runs. The only other 
hit o(C Grim was J immy CalU· 
sqns first home run o( the year 
In the seventh inning. 

The victory ave Grim a 2-1 
pitching record and squared 

SI. [.01111 • .. 2 • 200 ~ outrun the world's ra te t quarter-PltlJlbllr,h . " 1 5 . Ii? 4 
".nlght 18m... miler here Saturday in a SpeCiBI 

MONDAY NIQHT' RE LT. d 
[.01 Angcl •• 2. San FrancllICo I 440-yar race. 

TUESDAV' 11£ LT Morrow, Abilene Christian speed· 
Chlca.o 1. SI. LollI. 0 t h b n cl cked at· Mllwaukce 7. CinCinnAti • S cr. as e 0 
.. n Francl..,o at Loa An, 1.. ni&ht in the 100. 
Only ,amel .. h dllll.-d H will be matched against 

TODA Y' "IT~IIEa • d D M'II S t Milwaukee .~ PhJladel"hla INt - Gl nn DaVIS an ave I sa· 
Burdetle 12·01 Vs Rober~ 11 -0' . urdy io a highlight of the San franel..,., at La An,oI INI' 
- Sanford II-II v Koulax 10·0J. Relays. Davis, of Ohio State. holds 

Cincinnati 01 PltlibUrllh IN! "Nux· th world's 44{) record of ;45.7. 
hall 11..0) YO Friend 10.21. h 

51. [.oulo al Chlc.,o - Mltel1 11·11 Mills is a Purdue freshman w 0 
VI PbJUlp. 10-1) . deCeated Davis in 300 and 400 met· 

AMERICA LEAGUE ' 
W. L. Pd. 

Cleveland . . • . ,7 I .875 
New York . ...• . 5 3 .625 
Baltimore .... .. 5 • .~6 
ChJCftlO . . ..... 5 4 
Boston ............ • 4 
Kansas City •. . . 4 5 
Waahi".u,n . .. 3 6 
Detroit .... . .. _ I 1 

T Il DAY'S 1lF.!I LT 
BaltJmore 11. Do ton Z 
Cleveland 14 . Detroit I 

.500 

New York II. Washlnllon 4 
Knill.. CIty 8. Chlc.CO 3 

G.B. 

2 
2 1, 

3 ' I 

TO DAY' .. IT IJEU 
Cleveland at Denolt - BeU 

Lary (0·1I . 
.0) VI 

Chlcatlo at Kan ... City IN) 
van (1-01 VI Garvu II-lIt 

New York at WubJnaton 
(1-0) VI Stobbl If)..I/. 

Baltimore al Bolton - Po 
(D-II v. Brewer 11-11. 

er races last Saturday. 

l!.[ eet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLER'S 
Conoco .. Semc. 

CorMr of c_",to! & Burt ........ 
DI.1 2034 

BREMERS~ '_~ 
~ . I! I GET YOUR SHORTS NOW!~ 
~~:IQ It·, "me to< """'da """" . .. why DOt ~~ 
~ get yours from our large selection ol ~~ 
~ washable fabr ics. Expertly made to fit ~ 

Ston Your . B correctly of fine plain cords. twills. and , ~ 

~:::: ~::: ~ ~:' ~~~ '::$':'3;:;~5~':.· ,...... ~ 

Through Monday's games. Tas· 
by had 13 hit in 33 times at bat 
for a .394 balting average. Allisoo 
had 12 bits in 33 tries for a .364 
mark. Each had hit safely in all 

AllltoN TASBY 

eight games he played. Both Tasby 
and Allison had one home run, but 
the Senators' outfielder had seven 
runs batted in to one for the Balti· 
more rookie. 

Also off to excellent starts are 
first ba emen Kent Hadley of 
Kansas City and Norm Cash of 
the Chicago Whlte Sox. and pitch· 
ers Jerry Walker 0' Baltimore, 

udolfo Arias oC the White Sol' 
and Jerry Casale of Boston. 

' Hadley hps 6-for·18 and a ,333 
average. He has one homer and 
three RBIs. Cash has walloped a .,air of l)omers and driven in six 
rul}S, His batting percentage i~ .250 
with Cive sMeties. I 1 

t Walker. a 20-year..old righth~nd· 
er. beat Washington ,6-1 in ~is only 
start. Arias has given up only. one 
ru~ in 5~~ innings of relicf in . a 
victory over Detroit last Friday. 
Casale b<!at Ule Senators 7·3, and 
waJloped a homer April 15. I 

While the American League com· 
petition appears keen, th re is lit· 
tle to choose from among the Na· 
tional League hopefuls. I 

George Altman of the Chicago 
Cubs shows a .350 average with 
seven safeties in 20 at bats. He has 
yet to hit a homer, although he 
ha batled In three runs. Ron fair· 
1;' Los Angeles highly regarded 
"rst ' year player. has a .285 mark 
wiLh 4-for· l7. George Anderson, 
P\lildeplhla's 'I slic:k·[jeld second 
baseman, has seven hils in 21 lIlies 
(or .259. Jim Baxes of the Dodg rs 
ha;!s a .280 averag and two homers. 
,I Bob"Andersbn tu Ileti hI the tie t 
pitchfug job among the NL'lrooki S. 
He defeated Los Angelo IHan 

hi 'a e 
good in brief stints were Dom I 
Zanni of San Francisco, Howie 

oC SI. Louis, Mark Freeman 
Kansas City and Jerry Davie 1 
Detroit. 

The "Birdseye View" 
shirt is sure to 
bring birdies 
to your game 
the way it 
allows you 
to swing out. 
Handsomely 
styled for 
the Jantzen 
Sportswear 
for Sportsmen 
collection. 
It wears the 
colorful insignia 
of the International 
SP9rts Club. 
Can .be worn 
co,,",fortably under 
golf iac ets 
a"d sweaters. 
Bir'dseye cottqn kh it 
"in th~ rough"r . 
texture with 
new-fashion collar, 
rib cuffs. 
S-M-L sizes. 4.95 

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Itt. 

II • . ) 

124 East Washington 

Are You Having 

FAM:lLY CAR TROUBLES? 
• Three of Four People Want One Car at the Same Time! 

HIS 

RENAULT DAUPHINE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

ONLY ,$3995 Including 
Int.r.,t 

and 
Insur.nc. 

$20 License Per Year 

No. 2 Fastest 
Selling Import 

in 
U.S.A. 

40 

Mile. Per 

Gallon, 

'68 to 76 

Miles P.r Hour 

' ONLY 

HERS 

RENAULT 4 CV 

$3395 Including 
Inter •• t 

.nd 
Insuranc. 

$15 License Per Year 

TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR BOTH $73.90 
Incl.. l·y .. r guarante. on .11 lubn c.ted p.m, .ntl.freez., full tank of ,as, poliah lob, electric wipers, turn 
sI,n_I., .... t.r ••• 2112 quarts of 011 per car, 2112 quar1,1 .n'i ...... z. per car, ,"volt battery-3S,OOO to . 70,OOO mile. on 
tire. No clrl .. $h.ft, no noisy motor in front of c~r. MuHler end ten pi" only 17 inchn long. , 

. 1 

Storage Vaults ~ ~ 
' ~~ Th~ B ~ 
~~~ ~ ~ 

UNIQUE CLEANERS ~ BREMERS 
CALL: STEVE PETERSON -84660 :~; JACKSON VER STEEG 4672 ' ~~~; ' 

.... D_I.I _3663 _2_16I._C ...... -, ~~ ~ ~~ BAXTER MOTORS INC. 
> • 

. ' 
• 

or 

By lOl 
Spo~ 

This 
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On 
99 Winter ~Pons 
AwarCis listed 

DERBY HOPEFUL - - • -
TOMY L££,A K£N7'(/CJ<Y 

t:>Ef?BY HOP€l="lIL. 
A<?A/I'I, NOW r/IA1' A'e"G 
KePLlTEOL.Y RECOt/EREt:> 
FROM 1115 /lOOF I#./Llff. 

Hawks Drill On Wet Turf, 
Hollis Shines At 08 Spot 

A 
By JIM BREAGY back who sat out the 1958 season 

Staff Wrlttr I after undergoing knee surgery, has Athletes of Iowa winter sports Moser. Waterloo; Gordon Trapp. 
leams have been awarded a total Waterloo. CHICAGO ttl - One of the more 
of 99 major and minor letters and I Minor " I" eHte middleweight contender try-

L· b freshman numerals. Thomas Halford, Clearfield, Pa.; ing to catch up with champion 
I m The announcement was made by John Kelly, Britt ; Beian Kenyon, Sugar Ray Robinson, third-ranked 

I lowa's spring football candidates been going at full team since the 
scrimmaged on a wet, sloppy turf slart of the spring workouts. Wyatt 
Tuesday afternoon after missing a carried several Umes on Saturday 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler. Waterloo ; Joseph Mullins, Des Spider Webb. lakes on unrated bul 
following approval oC the coaches' Moines; Robert Riehm Brit! ; Don- tough Neal Rivers in the Chicago 

day because of Monday's surprise and caught a Holli pas for a long 
snowfall. 

By LOU YOl:NKIN award recommendations by the aId Tucker, Chicago, ru. Stadium lonight. 
Sports Edit... board in conlrol of athletics . In Fr'flIIm.n Num.r.1 The HI-round match. which will 

This 'N That {lve sport~, there are 41 major Jet- Larry Chezum, Fairfi~Jd; CharJ~s be tele\'ised narionall (ABC 9 p.m. 
ters, 19 mmor awards and 39 fresh- Clausen, Tucson, ArIZ.; Da.vld / Iowa timel, will be scored under 

Two of the major league teams man numerals. Freshman basket· G~t~s. Cresco;. James Green, Britt ; the fil'e-point must system. 
for a high finish are ball numerals will be awarded William Hawkins. Jr .. Harvey, LU.; [t will be the second meeling 

later. Jimmie Jones, Des Moines; Loren 
at the gale. The Detroit I Kober, Iowa City; Dennis Lucey. between Webb. 'n, eK-~daho Stale 
my second place choice BASKETBALL Missoula, Monl.; Gary Miller, ~xing sta r Crom Chicago. and 

American League, and the Major " I" Waterloo; RIVers. 25, a Las Vegas scrap!X:'r 
"'1U'UU.r ~lI Pirates. my first place Robert Carpenter, Louisville, Clllf Natvig. Decorah; Calvin W!lO. ha _scored 27 knockouts m 

in the National League, have Ky.; Nolden Gentry. Rockford, III . ; Roulson. West Union; Dennis Sch- wmmng 4a of 56 starts. 
won only one game going David Gunther, LeMars ; Richard witters, Iowa Falls; John Stotser, Spider 's speed spun a close vic-

Tuesday night's aelion. I was Har~ing, DeWitt; Michael Heilman, Iowa Falls; Larry Straw, New tory over Rivers Feb_ 15, 1957 in 
on one count-I said they Moline. !II. ; Frank Mundt. Ida Hampton ; Sherwyn Thorson, Fort New York's Madison Square Gar

be strong and they are Grove; Peter Schebler, Davenport: Dodge; Sydney Walston, Manches- den. 
Lhat. Both t('oms are Robert Washington, Rockford, III . ; ter: Lonny Wieland, Cedar Rapids. Webb, who holds a 32 .... record. 

up the seven other clubs Clarence Wordlaw, Chicago, [U . showed knockout power in his last 
their league. Minor "I" GYMNASTICS . tart, knocking out Bobby Boyd in 

Jf Jf Jf , Michael Du}I, LeMars; Lest~r Malor " I" a Feb. 25 Chicago Stadium bout 
way to make the Iowa I Kewney, Q~lacy, Ill. ; Denms Harlan Bensley. St. Paul. Minn.; Nhich was brief but furious. Webb, 

team next vear would be Run.ge, Paullma ; G~~ge Seaberg, William Buck, Glencoe, Ill .; StaC- staggered in the opening seconds, 
I f k' k' . I' I Moline, Ill. ; Joe Williams, Ames: Can Carlsson, Orebro, Sweden; uncorked a viciou attock to polish 

ro e 0 IC 109 specla IS. Ronald Zagar Depue III Donald Carney, Lawrence, Kan.: off Boyd in 1:55 oC the first round. 
. With the loss of Bob Manager's Le~.r: Ro~ald ' Rogers, Myron Carter, Monticello; Mar- Rivers never has been knocked 

lPii~~cott. No . . 1 punt~r and place Iowa City. shall Claus. St. Paul. Minn.; Tom- out, but the La Vegas toughie 
. therc IS a Wide open va- :ny Novak, Cedar Rapids ; Larry h be t d i 

-~'" in the bootin"" department. FENCING as en s oppe tw co because of nyder, Cedar Rapids. c ts 
fresco It had been the place Major "I" Minor "I" u . 80115111'.roR 16,762 IN £1I6I.AIIO, 

liE WoN 6 01'" 8 5TAR7!7 f.Asr 
YEAR ANt:> EARIIEO ~213, ~60. icting speciaIi t for three years, James Orahovzal. Cedar Rapids ; Jon Boulton, Iowa City ; Tim Joe. 

Stilson tieing the Iowa record Harry Northey, Waterloo; David Amarillo, Tex.; John McCurdy, Jordan, Akins Set 
21 conversions. He also Ogren, Glen Ellyn. III .: Ralph Windsor Heights, W.Va. 
a fi eld goal agai nst Texas Sauer, Hedrick; Thomas Vincent, Frishman Hum.r.1 For Welterweight 

--------~-----------
l('h,.i.I·;,," and scored two pOints Ladora. Hans Burchardt, Lincoln, Neb. ; 

an extra point pass for a Iota I Minor "I" Gerhard Frohlich, Fort Dodge; Title Bout Friday Big J 0 Baseball, 
26 points wito'lt scoring a touch- Jefrry Andresen, Mason City. Roger Gedney, Fort Madison ; 

Only Willie Flemino:( (66 ), Freshman Num.r.1 James Liddell , Maywood, Ill. ; An- ST. LOrnS (.fI - As far 8S Dra'-e Relay T 
McCann, Former Iowa 
Grappler, Wins Title 

J t (36) d R d 0 thel'r band! rs are concern"d, I( S Op o or , an all y uncan Peter Greiner, Fort Madison; drew Mawhinney, Glencoe, Ill.; " 
(30) scored more points. Karl Loofr. Fenton ; .John Northey, Russell Porterfield, Kansas City, champion Don Jordan and Virgil Weekend Sports Five traight national titles now 

Prescolt punted 12 times for a Waterloo; Robert Peterson, Old.'l. Mo.; Elven Walker. Maywood, Ill. ; CHoneybearJ Akin w re ready to I arc In lh records for Terry Mc-
34.5 yard average, 2'2 yards over Edward Wilson, Mt. Prospect, TIL fight Tuesday night Cor the welter- Opening of the Big Ten baseball Cann, former Iowa wre tier. 
the team average in 35 kicks. WRESTLING weight boxing title. schedule with three home games McConn Saturday won his Ihird 
There are times whpo the long Major "1" SWIMMING Jordan's trainer, Eddue Futch, against Indianll and Ohio and com. straight National A.A.U. title at 

is a most valuable as et and James Craig, Davenport; Vin- Malor " I" laid Tuesday his only problem is petition of the track team in the 125.5 pounds and also was named 
with the vEjterans Coach Forest cent Garcia, Davenport; Gary Raymond Carlson, Glencoe, TIl .: having his fighter hold his tine Drake Relays arc major events the out tanding wrestler in the 
Evashevskl has in camp, a man Grouwinkel, Columbus Junction; William .Claerhout, Moline, Ill ,; ~dge until fight lime Friday nIght. on Iowa's weekend ' sports schedule. tOIJrnam nl at Stillwater. Okla. 
with a golden toe seems lhe most Gene Luttrell , Waterloo; Larry Jall1es Coles, Phoenix, Ariz .; Part Apache lndfsh and nick-
rk I ak James Davidson, Ottumwa; Larry named Geroninl0 in his home-town At the Drake Relays Friday and I Coacht'd hero by Dave Me· 
I ey to bre in big. Fruehling. Burlington ; Joel Jones. 'Jf Los Angeles. tile champ was so Salurday, ioWa pNlbably will ent r Cuskey, McCann in 1955 won the 

Jf :If:lf BoSox Deny Clinton; Robert McNamee, Water- Cired up Monday he was given the the 440, 880 and one mile 'relays National Collegiate 123-pound class 
The snow leads lhe rain in the 100 ; Estel Mills, Marshalltown : day off. Jordon passed the time by as well as the shuttle hurdles j title and in 1956 took the liS-pound 

cancellation field here so far this Charles Mitchell, Ottumwa ', Gary watching the anl'n als t the St event. There will be about five crown. Then. competing for the 
Loul's Zoo. 1 a . athletes in l'ndl'vl'dual events. Tulsa, Y.M.C.A_, he wrestled to the soring-an oddity for April events B· Ch Morris, Clinton; Roberl Pratt, 

this far south of the Hudson Bay. las arge Fargo. N.D.; John Quick. CUnton : Jordan worked out again Tues- The tennis team which 10 t its alional A.A.U. championship in 
The golf meet against Northern Vincente Tolentino, Honolulu , Ha- day. He may box just once more first two meets with two regulars 1957, 1958 and 1959. 
Illinois was snowed out Monday BOSTON (.4'1 - A Boston Red wail. ')cfore fight time. Manager Don not playing, will play three dual 
and the baseball game with Luther Sox official Tuesday vigorously Minor "I" 'iesseth feels he is ready. m Is at South Bend, Ind. starlina 
on April 9 met the same fate. denied charges that the Boston Donald Mattusch, Waterloo: Akins, too, "is all geared up," to Friday. Opponents are Notrll 
Rain got into the picture Cor the baseball club discriminated in the Harvey Schutte, Burlington ; Don- lUole co-manager Eddie Yawilz. Dame, Kalamazoo College and In-
only time. so far anyway, when handiing of infielder Jerry (Pump- aid Whittemore, Rockford, Ill. Virgil took Sunday off, boxf'd Mon- diana . 

lie-President Nixon was are-
f,litcher for President Eisen-

Friday's deluge cancelled the Iowa sie) Green. Fr .... man Numlral 1ay and Tuesday. He will lIave The golfers, their dual meet Mon-
uiney baseball encounter. Richard O'Connell, vice-presi- Robert Cramer, Boone ; Les~el ;ome light work tod~, but t~at dar wlt~ Nort.hern Illinois snowed 

¥ :If ¥ dent and business manager of the Cutler. Grosse Point, Mich; Paul Jrobably will be- the end oJ -his ou, will be out of action until Mey 
Red Sox. told the Massachusetts Fugimoto, OIaa, Hawaii; Robert troining. , 2. • 
Commission Against Discrimioa- Gregory, Denver; Ernest Grosser, The odds makers hav I pro- . I I 

tion that he wished the club had Shaker Helghts, Ohio; Howan' lounced the fight oven .... 5 to: 6, BAKER 'ON DISABLED LIST 
a Negro ball player. Heid, Rockford, Ill.; Gordon Lan· lnd take your llick!. , I, PI'ITSBURGH Lfl-I/lfielder Gen I 

STUDENTSI 
Start the day right at R.ich's. 
Meet with your frl.nd5 for 
breakfast or Iud coff ... 
CinnamoJ1 toast, coff .. , Mc 

and iuice for jU5. 

Now open 
7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

Coach Forest Evashevski held a 
ses ion inside the regular pradice 
[jeld whlle the rest of the staff 
conducted a scrimmage on the 
old Flnkbine field. 

Evashevsld's session, instruction 
in what appeared to be some new 
offensive patterns, was attended 
first by the lettermen and a group 
of freshmen. The groups changed 
laler so that the entire squad re
cel ved the in truction. 

Both Wilburn Hollis and Ed Tran
cygier worked with the lettermen 
along with Olen Treadway. Hollis' 
performance in the full scrimmage 
in the sladium on Saturday after
noon was outstan<ifng. 

Looking at the (reshmen thus far. 
the first unit has Bill Whisler and 
Bill Cervenak, ends; Emery Pud
der and AI RintoD, tackles; Jerry 
Williams and Bill DlClndlo, guards; 
Jack Carlson, center; Hollis. quar
terback; Keith Kinderman and Ar
nie Klott, halfbacks; and Larry 
Fergu on, fullback . 

Bernie Wyalt, sophomore half-

Thumper's Return 
To Duty Not Set 

BOSTON (.4'1 - No date has been I 
set for the return of ailing Boston 
slugger Ted Willlams to action but 
Manager Mike Higgins Tuesday 
said the big guy would not go to 
Florida for his conditioning pro. , 
gram. I 

Williams, sidelined since late in I 
spring training with a pinched 
nerve and sore shouider and baCk., 
remains confined to his hotel room 
and has not begun workouts. 

gain. 
The que tion of the scholastic 

eligibility of Mitch Ogiego, Willie 
Fleming and Don Horn still re-
mains unan wered. None oC the 
three took part in Tuesday's work
out. 

All-America end Curt Metz. 
whose knee wa operated on dur
ing the winter, remained the only 
letterman yet to don pads. JeCr 
Langston and AI Miller ran from 
left end with the letterman unif. 

EOR THAT 
FORMAL 

Rent 
A 
Tux 
From 

The 
Men's Shop 

lOS E. ColIlII • • 

Mal.., doggonede9f moat 

!Puppies 
I.' W.LV ••••• 

$895 

comfortable 
shoes you ever 

\tIOf8 , 

EWERS ~ 
at the American League 

Ilg ~ame in Washin~ton 
i 9. It was }.he first time since 

5. hat the chief ex cutive failed 

iI/ned balloon soles and heels. 

Sleel shank. Easy to care for . 

Rcal pigskin . fully cush-
The MCAO met to air charges ning, Clinton ; WilHam Meyerhoff, Akins has wop , ~9 of 69 fights, Baker Tuesday was placed onth I 

of bias brought by Ihree :Soston HIghland Park, 111.; Richard Shep·. ~ by knoqkouts, WIth 1. dr!\,,~jJo~- disabled list by the Pittsburgh I Men'5 store 
groups - the National Association ler, Des Moines; Glover WadiDg- jan's career mark Is 4* victpri in p~JJ~r~QS:'2·'~--'li..~:..lh.... ...... _!...~\~~~~~!!!~~~~~!!~~=======~~~~~~~~28~S~.~C~Ii~nton~E:;;~~!I:~ o throw out the first ball oC the 

'

season. 
for the Advancement oC Colored ton, Cedar RapJds. .is fights, ]5 by a knockout. .,1{ l ~ . J , -- m- =g 

I President E i sen howe r was 
If:uoted r~cenUy as saying he hoped 
I he Senators (baseball team, that 
15) could get inlo the first division 

People. the Ministerial Alliance MWM~.'.A •. WMWMWUWMWMWMWM.W .J~M ,,\ IO,luno 
and the Amt'!rican Veterans' Com- :~ .". 1'- . .,,- yy 
mission. OS , I iIt 

year and seemed very en
WQlISIOIiSJic about the coming season. 

enthusiastic in fact that he 
played golf [n Georgia instead of 
being on hand for the ceremonial 
opener. 

Not many people, however, 
would travel from Augusta to 
Washinglon to see the Senators 
and Baltimore Orioles play ball . 

fHI 

"We have seven Negroes in ollr ~ M 1"/1 "rr. ~ 
organization now," O'Conpell said. ~ lA\OC I . ... ~· 
"We h'ave absolutt)ly no 'discrim- ~ • 1 ~ 
ination again~t race, color or creed. ~ If it's distinctIve .•. big On campus . . • l1li:: 
All we want to do is win a pen- ~ strong In appeal ..• it must be from- < 
nant." ~ \Xli '3 

Green, who has not commented ~ h'tebook's me 's ~ 
on charges that he was discrim- ! 1 n wear ~ 
ina ted against, was sent down to :» l1li:: 
the Sox' Minneapolis club when :» , south. dubu'Jue.street < 

~ -~- ~ he tapered off after making a good ' , 
start in spring training. MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

TIME TO 
GET YOUR 

DEAN ·JO· E 
WITH A TUNE·UP 

JEXACO, INC. TEXACO 
32 W, Burlington . Phone 4129 

English: HILLTOP HASH HOUSE Engli,": AVERSION TO CO 
' , OKINQ 

Thlnlcllah trana/aOon: This diner is 
perched on a mountain peak, which 
makes it a crestaurantl The view is tops 
- but from there on, things go downhill. 
A typical meal includes a puny melon 
(scantaloupe) and your choice of sand
wiches (shamburgers or rankfurters). It's 
all served up, naturally, on 50-yr.-old 
dishes (crackery). Best course to take: 
light up a Lucky , , , enjoy the honest 
taste of fine tobacco. There's no tip 
at the end! 

Eng/ish : FEATHERED MUSICAL GROUP 
I 

English : HAG'S TIMEPIECE 

< 
'i< 

"\ 
\ 
",& 

>. n;f/lIrJish, . STORKUTRA 
b~·:...;.f,:::::::: .~.,;.:-.::::;.: to', '. AU AIt 1 15KO', NORTHW1ST£"" U. 

Thinlcfilh ; .wlT~HwAiCH:·';;~ 
DONALD 'UC'HUSOH, N. y . U. ,-;;', .;::"~ . • ,:A: . .;.:~.~~:i~l:.;,:::;;~l 

Take a word-ampli{i.er, for example. With it, you can make a wet 
microphone (damplifier), a torch singer's mike (vampli{ier), a boxin~-ring 
loudspeaker (champli{i.er) or a P.A. system in an army post (campli/ier), 
That's Thin~-and it's that easy! We're paying $25 for the ThinkHsh 
words judged best .... your check is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky 
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, addna, 
college or university and class. -

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY S~RIKE 

CIGARETTES 

...... _ .......... , ...... . 
, 

CA. F.,.. , , 
PreJ.d If Jr 11"----cU.. ~.." ... ~ U ollr midJlt If.",'" ' 



Van Allen: Theorists Chasing 

Us With Coat-Tails Flapping 

May Remove Installment Pay 
For State Taxes Below $50 

Studying Tough? 
By JIM DAYIS 

StaR Writer 
is no reflection on our educational DES MOINES fA'! - The senate of government. The bill prol' ides : 

y tem. . completed legislative aclion Tues· In cill of 15,000 to 25,000 popu-
Try Teaching! 

Scientist are like a herd of 
great animal gra:l.ing on a range. 
They mO\'e around and pluck up 
bits of grass. One in a while one 
animal wilt sniff the wind and 
take 0(( in a wild da h. The herd 
foUow it. 

Tbis illustration of cientific dis· 
CO\' ry was used by Jam A. 
V n Allen, head of phy ic, in 
speaking to the Honors Round Ta
ble la t night. 

5. The greatest problem i the day on a bill which would lake lalion, councilmen would be raised By KATIE HARRIS 
blase feeling of the country at large away tb privilege of paying in- from $4,500 to $6.500 and mayors StaR Writer 
concenllng our social and economic dividual stale income taxes in two from $6,000 to $7,500; 
lire. installments il the total tax due is In citle of 25,000 to 40,000 popu- If sur students think they do 

Id as arc both inexpensive and less than $50. AI pre enl, per ons lalion. councilmen would get a all the work in college, they may 
precious, Van Allen stated. They ?wing $10 or more can use the boosl from $6,000 to $7,500 and recon ider after talking to Sher-
are inc pen ive since everyone ha 1IIStaliment plan. mayors from $7,000 10 $8 ,500. 
them and preciou since when The Senate pa ed the Hou e In citios from 60,000 to 100,000 wood D. Tuttle, as ociate professor 
nurtured they are the art oC dis· mea ure 44-3 over Ule protests of pop"Iation, mayors would be in· of geology, who prepares the 
covery. Sen. Andrew Frommelt (D.Du. crealOd from $8,300 to $10,800 a Earth Science core course. 

Robert Frost, a r cent S I vis. buquel, who contended it would year and councilmen from $7,000 "It usually takes myself, 15 half· 
ltor, said, "Thought is the process cause a hardship on persons short to 59,500; time graduate a~~istants, and the 
of putling this and that together," of funds. ]n cities over 100,000, mayors oCfice secretary to prepare for thl.' 
Van Allen co~urred. Proponents of \he bill, which would be increased from $9,000 to teaching of earth science," Tut· 

·'-2-3, Arms Straight 

Van Allen, who i featured iD the 
April 27 issue of Newswee , went 
on to ay, "Theorl ts are now chas· 
ing along behind us with coat· 
tails flapping, trying to under· 
stand it I the theories behind the 
radialion beltsl." 

Ie School 
Boundaries 

now g ... to tho govornor, con. .$11,000 and councilmen from $7,800 tIe said. The work on one lecture 
tendod the change would .ave tho to $10,000. usually starts two weeks ahead 
state the cost. of handlin, part Proponents of the bill said there of the time it is given, he added. 

are no Iowa ciUe between 40,000 
payments. and 60,000 population which have About 6500 topographical maps, 
They also said at present many the commission Corm of govern. 2000 fossils, 500 folio maps, 800 

people with low tax bills never pay menl. slides in color and black and 
the second installment and that the The Senate also passed and sent white, are used to teach the 
new plan would re ult in better to the House a bill to authorize course, Tuttle explained. "One of 
administration within the Tax counties over 90,000 population to lhe biggest problems we face is 
Department. issue bonds for recreation and arranging this material for each 

EEE·OOO·WHA, WHA rang out in SchNn.r Hall Tuesday .. chNr 
leador try-outs wor~ held. PuHing tltolr bolt offortl Into a chNr .... 
Derothy Shllrp, loft, A), Girard, III. and Doris Tiedemann, AI, ~od· 
filid. Potor J".ten, .u, 1 __ City, an old hand at tho lIame, givo. 
tho girl. a few hints on chNrs. -Daily Iowan Pho!o. 

Van Allen said that the findings 
of the rings of radiation are the 
best example oC serendipity he 
knows of. He went on to explain 
that serendipity is the gift of find· 
ing things not sought for . 

, 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN The Senate also sent to the gov- conservalion purposes. class in laboratory and lecture," 
StaR Writor ernor a measure boosting the The measure, however, limits he said. 

Changed 

Our Busy Professors 

In answer to que lions from the 
members of the hOllors society he 
stated that: 

1. Man can dash through the ra· 
diation belts without overdoses 
of radialion but the longe t that 
man could be exposed without le
thal effects is about an hour . 

salarie of councilmen and mayors UJe county to $1 million in bonds Each student is given from 20 
The Iowa City Community School in Cedar Rapids and several other for this purpose and it would have to 25 rocks and minerals to study 

Board Tuesday night voted to cities under the commission form to be approved by the voters. in one laboratory period, Tuttle 
ado p t sub - di trict boundary t said. During Ihe second semester 

Two SUI dental faculty member , 
Of. D4IIniei E. Walto, a ociate pro
fes or and head of oral surgery, 
and Dr. KeIth E. Thayer, assistant 
profe sor of crown and bridie, will 
attend dental society meetings this 
weekend. 

Dr. Thayer will present a clinic 
on "Recent Developments and Ad· 
vance in the Field of Crown lind 
:8ddge" to th Southea I Dislrict 
Dental Sociely in Burlington. 

Dr. Waite will attend a meeting 
of..lllc Midwestern Soci ty of Oral 
Surgeons Thursday through Satur· 
day In Harrison, Ark. 

Members of lIle S I sociology 
faculty allending tbe Annual meet· 
ing of lhe Midwest Sociological 
SOCiety in Lincoln, Neb., Include 
Harold W. Sa"ndors, chairman o[ 
sociology and anthropology: Albert 
J, Rein, Jr .. profe sor; J. Richard 
Wilmeth, a _ ociate professor: MIn· 
ford H. Kuhn, associate professor ; 
David Gold, associate professor : 
and Martin U. Martel, a i tant 
profes. or ; and John L. Gould, in· 
structor . 

Teaching assistant· in ociology 
allending the meeting a re Gar} 
Marnnell, Richard Armstronl!:, Gil 
bert Mass, Joseph Meyerowitz, 
Kenneth Kammeyer and Winfield 
Salisbury. Also attending are WiI· 
liam R. lIalard , Instructor in jour· 
naUsm, and Edward Horris, re
search assistant in sociology. 

Sounder " pa t pre~ident of 
the soCiety, will serve as discuss
ant during a sectional mectlng on 
urban problem and ecology. Kuhn 
is now lIice-president of the society 
Maranell Will give a paper on till 
sectional meeting on social psy 
chology on "Role·Taking Abllit) 
and Its Correlates : An Audienc( 
Study:' Martel will serve as n dl . 
cussant in the ection on lhe ramil> 
and marriage. Reis will be dl . 
elJSS8nt in the section on method. 
of social re"earch, for which Gold 
will be chairman. 

The appointment of Dean WIlIiIlIT 
J. Simon of the SUI College o' 
DenU try to lhe N tional Advl .. o!,) 
Dental Research Council has beer 
announccd by Dr. L.E. Burney 
~urgeon gcnl'rai of the Unlter 
Slales Public Health Scrvice. 

This couhcil I consu lted by ane 
make recommendations to lhl 
lurgeon gen ral conc rOlng pert 
~enl programs oC the Publh 
\lealth Service. Members of the 
~ouhcil are $electcd from leader 
in the fundamental sciences, mcdi 

al science , education and publi 
affairs. The term of service wil 
~e from OcL I , 1959, through Scpt 
30, 1963. 

Three SUI faculty members have 
~een awarded Guggenheim Fellow 
ships, according to an announce· 
ment. by the John Simon Guggen 
heim Memorial Foundation, Ne\\ 
York . They are Pllul Englo, heae 
of the SUl Writer 's Work hop, 
KlnlOY AndorlOl'l, as istant profes 
501' of physics, and Richard R 
Carlson, associate professor of phy 
sics. 

Engle has said he will use hi~ 

International Club 
To Hold Meetings; 
Will Show Slides 

The [nternational Club will holt 
Its monthly meeting In the Interna
tional Center Friday at 7:30 p.m 

Nominations for the Bose, Sea 
shore, and Hancher Awards will 
be one item on lhe agenda of UK 
business meeting. ~he awards arc 
given each year to students or or· 
ganizations in recognition of out· 
standing work done for the pro· 
motioa of good will and internation
al cooperation on the sm campus. 

A humorous skit, showing of 
sUdes of the recent International 
F'estival. and refreshments will fol· 
low lhe business meeting. 

After the refreshments, some 
films on [Ddia will be shown. These 
will include Kashmir, Indian 
dances and tcmples, and Shantin
tkalan, a universily established 
by India's famed poet, Babindran· 
ath Tagore. 

AU club members are invited to 
attend . 'on·members may oblaln 
membenbip at the doar. 

fellowship to travel to France to 
write fiction and poetry. Ander· 
son, currently in Fairbanks, Al
a ka, conducting high altitude re
search with Skyhook balloons, will 
continue re earch at the Royal 
Institute or Technology at Stock· 
holm, Sweden, for one year. Carl· 
son will study at the In litute of 
Theoretical Phy les, Copen hag n, 
Denmark, where he will do low
energy nuclear physics research. 

Jamo5 C. Spalding, assl tant pro
fe or in the School of Religion, 
will attend a meeting of the South· 
west Theological DiscussIon Group, 
Friday and Saturday at the Epis
copal Conference Center, Austin , 
Tex . 

Spaldini will present a poper , 
"Sl. Paul's Use of the Term 'Jew''', 
to the group. 

Spalding is the author of an ar
ticle, "The Demise of English 
Presbyterianism : 1660- t760", which 
appears in the March is ue of 
"Church Ilistory," a quart r1y 
publication o( the American So
ciety of Church Hisotry. 

LlSlio G. Moeller, director oC the 
SUI School of Journali m, recently 
attended a meeting of the Amer!· 
' an Council on Education for 
Journalism In New York City. He 
s a member of the accrediting 
:ommillee of the council, and the 
mmediote past chairman of the 

: ommiltee. . 

Peter 0, Arnott, visillng lectllre· 
~r in elas Ics, has written a book 
ntilled, "An Introducllon to 

Jr k Theatre,' which, he says, 
Nill be used as a text at SVI next 
year. 

The book is an account of the 
3reek thQatre based on ArnoU's 
}wn productions and wa written 
o be used as background (or those 
Nbo read the EngJlsb translation 
If the Grcek plays. 

Dr. J, R, Fouts, a sistant pro
essor of pharmacology in the 
~oltege of Medicine presented B 

)ap r on drug sensitivity before 
he annual meeting of lhe Federa· 
ion of American Societics for Ex· 
)crimentai Biology in Atlantic City 
ast week . 

Foul ' paper conccrned the diC· 
'erence in drul: -sen iUvity between 
he young or newborn and the 
ldult of a species. 

M. Gladys Scott, chairman of 
he SUI Department of Physical 
::ducation for Women, is presi
lent·eLecl of the Rescarch Coun· 
'il of the American Association 
'or Health, Phy ica\. Education and 
Recreation (AAHPE and RI. Miss 
,cott was named to the po t at 
he national convention of the 
UHPE and R reeenUy in Port· 
and, Ore . 

Mi s Scott will become pre ident 
If the group for a year beginning 
D April, 1960. Research Council 
nembers serve as consultants for 
nterest groups in the AAHPE and 
:t in carrying on research proj. 
!Cts in physical education and 
lealth. 

2. rt would take several hun· 
dred pound of lead to shi Id a man 
from the radiation Indefrinit Iy. 

3. There is a "slot" where perma· 
nent sat lliles can be orbllcd be· 
tween 200 and 500 kilometers. Any 
higher will mean radiaUoll ex
IXl ure problems and aoy lower 
th satellite would encounter 
whi PI of air which would greatly 
hortcn it Iile. 
4. The fact that the Ru. slans 

beat u into space with a satellite 

Iowa City 
To Honor 
Secretaries 

Iowa City's Robert Lucas Chap· 
tel' of the Natlonal Secretaries 
A soeialion i participating in c
rctaries Week. 

In a statement proclaiming this 
we k os Secretaries We k, Iowa 
City Mayor Philip F . Morgan said 
" To honor Lhe secretaries now do· 
ing their jobs diligcntly and to 
encourage olh rs to enter this 
worthy caret'r, it is e ential Ihat 
rightful recognition be given 
them." 

Morgon asked thot "all business 
.md industry join in giving due 
recognition to this group, paying 
sp isl attention to Secretaries Day 
on April 22." 

~rs. Alberta Brunton, trea urer 
of the Iowa City chapter, will be 
heard on the Doltle {lay Show to· 
day on KXIC at 11 :40 a.m. Ap· 
pearing with her will be Judith 
Ann Krohn, Coralville. Mis Krohn, 
a graduate of University High 
School, was presented B $50 sehol· 
arship Tuesday night at a regular 
meeting of the Iowa City chapter. 

Mrs. Joanna Smith Is president 
of the Iowa City chapter. Marie 
L. mith, secretary of the Iowa 
division , IS chairman of the local 
chapter's Secreta ric We k com· 
mittee. 

Preliminary to Secr taries Week, 
Mrs. Alice Gosden and Marle 
Smith, both of 10wII Ity. attended 
a secretari work hop, "Sccre· 
tary - Job or Profession?" in 
Cedar Rapids. Cl<:o P. Casady, as· 
sociate professor or office man· 
agcment and bu in educalion 
at SOl moderated a panel discu . 
sion at the workshop. 

Regina Seniors 
To Present Play 
This Weekend 

The senior class of Regina High 
School will present the play 
"Light p the Sky" Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. The play will 
be presented in the Regina High 
School Auditorium. 

The public is inllited ot attend. 
The price of admission is 75 cents. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
mjlmbers of thc senior class or at 
th~ school the evening of the per· 
formance. 

Five sur physicians are partJci- "Light Up the Sky,' written by 
>aling in the scientific session Moss Hart, is a comedy written 
Jf the Iowa State Medical So- in three acts. It is a modern, re
'iety's annual meeting which be· alislic play centered around the 
~an Sunday and will end today. world of the theater. The play 

changes according to a plan re- Freshman 'S (I k' o( the course, large numbers of 
commend d by Norman S. Green, pace oc maps and [olios are used by each 
administrative associate. student in the course, he added. 

The n w boundary lines would About 500 students are enrolled in 
send about 100 pupils from the Speeches M S t both semesters of Earth Science. 
Herbert Hoover sub-dlstrict to • ay uppor Slides are used to supplement the 
Longfellow School. It would also lectures, Tuttle said. Four sets 
transfer about 35 pupils in the Ann 0 un ced d or slides are used interchangeably 
Horace Mann sub-district to the Eelnstelen's I ea to illustrate important points 
Longfellow area. made in the lectures , he continued. 

The plan as adopted will assign The annual Samuel L. Le Fevre "Each set of slides has a dif(erent 
all children in th Wesl Lucas Memorial PubUc Speaking Con· WA HINGTON (uPI) - The ourpose, but we interchange them 
To n hip to Henry Sabin School. test is scheduled to be held May Federal Space Agency plans to for diff rent lectures," Tuttle said. 

.!\bout 35 town people attended 5 in Room 7 Schaeffer Hall. The put a highly sen itive atomic clock "One set is especially made to go 
th public hearing at the Junior contest will be held at 3:30 p.m. in a satellite to check the Jate with the text book we usc; an
Hi&h School to proteslthe boundary ' Original speeches eight to ten Albert Einstein's theory of rela- other (or an article in Life Maga· 
changes which hod been recom· minutes long will be presented by livity, a scientist said Tuesday. ~ine, 'The World We Live In '; one 
mended by Ule School Study Coun· freshmen students. The speeches Homer E. Newell Jr., assistant to illustrate the geologic periods 
cll. will be judged on content and de· d' t f th N t' 1 Aft' d I t th t The Study CouncU's proposal had livery. Irec or 0 e a lana eronau· 0 Ime: ·an one genera se a 
moved only aboul 55 pupl'ls [rom tics and Space Administration "over~ a variety of subjects." 

The winner wm receive a $10 SA Id h H S Th 800 I'd l b t $ h Hoover School to Longfellow, leav- prize and the runner-up $5. I A ), to t couse pace e SICS cos a ou 1 eac , 
ing children in a large part of the I' I L b Committee of plans for the experi- and are obtained from commercial 

A pre 1m nary contest wi I e H 'd . Id E ' . West Bel Air section to attend ment. e sal It wou test \0- compames. held April 30 at 3:30 p .m. in ., I' h t I k I 
Hoov'"" . The board dl'd not adopt stein s calm t a a c oc wou d "We have cverythiM frorr 

<c' Schaeffer Hall, if there are a 1 . 
this recommendation . run fa ter at an a tilude of, say cloud formations to fossils to large number of entries. '1 th ld I Arguments lor and against pro. 4,000 ml e, an it wou on t It' ~hoose from in the slide sets. One 
posals were discussed for about ground. Jf my favorite set of slides," 
three hour before the chang s Rou nd T ri p Congress also learned today: Tutlle said, "is of the glaciers on 
were unanlmou Iy voted. James Tho Nllvy'. 1.500.mile-range Pol '1t. McKinley, Alaska ." 
Curtis, board member, said the S f I aris missile will be fired from a "Earth science is an out-of-doors 
public should not con ider the ac· uccess u surface ship for the first time this ~ubject, and we try to give thiF 
tion lack of con ideration for the summer and lauched from a sub· reeling to the student by showiny 
people on the part of th board. F S k marine underwater next year. A ~lides and using other lypes o( 
II said the board had no pre· or nor witne s aId the surface test will visual materials," Tullle said . "A 
concei"beedl Plaedn b fore the hearing. be a full vear or more ahead of the 'ot of studenl.~ don't normally 1001 
but hill Green's recommen· CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . I~ I original schedule and the under I dation was the be t on at this lt the andscape. so we want t( 
tJ -A Snark int rcontinental gui~cd I water firing four years ah ad . m~k(' them aware of it," lle con 
~1e;s . Dorothy Darling, board mt sUe logged an apparently high. Tho Army is developing a new ' tinued. 

pre ident, pointed put that some Iy succe ful round Irip Tuesday lightweight surface·to·surfoce mis "The U.S. Geological Survey i~ 
changes wrre imperative to ae. after being fired by a crack mili· sile to be nam~d Shillelagh aUer til(' biggest source of the m:w 
comodate the children in [owa tary crew. the traditional blackthorn or Oak and folios used." Tuttle continued 
City. The rapid Increase in enroll. The fiery launching was one of club used by Ihe Irish ' again t "We obtain our Iowa maps frorr 
mrnt at Hooller, the over·capacity the final tune·ups tor th 69-foot their enemies. The $28 million ' he Iowa Gcological Survey," he 
at Horace Mann, and the under. Norll1rop missile that Is expected missile, to be used for close· in sa id. 
utilization of space at Longfellow to be a igncd to combat troops ground fighting. is expected to be 
and Sabin Schools made the sit. within the del«. two months. operational by mid.l960, the Army "Planning and administralior 
uation such that something must be Source said th predawn shoot said. qre the major jobs in prepariny 

I'k I k k II I Lhe course," Tuttle explained done immediately. he said. ran I e c oc wor as 1e seek The SpaclI Agency has plans fOI' , . 11 I d I 000'1 "The lectures arc the easiest part 
Among suggestions offered to I miSS ecru e co e to 1, mJ es placing in space a permanent, of it." 

the board was the building of new oller the AUanlic, pun around and manned cientific laboratory. Dc· 
schools. Donald Graham, board alighted back on the Cape's land· Marquis D. Wyatt said the lab. The graduate assistants have to 
member, pointed out thal the ing strip several hours later. oratory would be the size of a be briefed and trained, TutU( 
chool district's bonded Indebted· small to moderate sized home. 

n allowed it by law was nearly LO ISh I weigh 150,000 pounds and would 
to capacity. "We will halle to do Inco n C 00 circle the earth at an allilude of 
the bcst we can with what we have Holds Roundup 300 mile. 
for the next five year," he said. Wyatt said the aim would be to 
"We will all ha\'e to do things we 
don't want to do." Children eligible to enter Lincoln get the answers which will be 

The boundary change would be School this fall and their parents needed bo~ore man can attempt 
a (ollows: are invited to attend a kinder. a rocket flight to Mars, Venus, or 

The line between Sabin and Long. lIarten roundup Friday at9:45 a.m. , s!'!lle other heavenly body. ~e te.s. 
fellow Schools would follow Jeffer. at the school. Pre-registration and hfled that the laboratory IS stili 
son Street from Dod"c, ca t to orientation wiU be held at this lime. "several generations down the 
Clapp Streel, norlh on Clapp Street, Many chHdren o( persons living road," rmaning a long way ofr. 
and th'?n ea ton Rocilester Avenue. in Finkbine, Riverside, and West· Newell said construction of the 

The line between Honver and lawn Parks would attend Lincoln atomic clock for the "first con· 
Longfellow sub-districts would run Schoo\, trolled check" or the general rela · 
south on Scventh Avenue to Mus- Mrs . Harvey Bunke, roundup Livity theory was part of NASA's 
catine Avenue, and then southeast chairman, said parents should program for the lJext fo month . 
on that street. bring birth certificates of the child· But h= said he did not know 

.'DIe lines enclosing. the Sabin ren to the pre·registration. when the clock would be sent l,IP in 
b-dislrict would be expanded to The roundup will furnish an op- a satelljte. 

4.'c.:lude West Lucas Township. portunity for the children (0 meet 
Buford Garner, superintendent of the kindergarten teachers and get 

schpols, said plans were being con- acquainted with thd school rooms. 
sillered to move three special ed. Mrs. William Hamilton, presiden 
uc:ation classes from ilia over· of Lincoln PTA; Richard Hovel , 
crMided chools to Henry Sabin school princjpal~Mrs . John Wilson 
and Mark Twain .. ' According to school nurse; and Mrs. Curtis 
next year's expectalions, Garner Laughlin, one of the kindergarten 
added , every elementary class teachers, will speak to the par 
room available 11'00111 be in use. ents. 

~--.--~~-. 

SMALLEST QUAD DIES 
BffiMINGHAM, England L4'1-

Stephen Parson, smallest of quad· 
ruplet boys born four days ago, 
died in a hospital Tuesday. 

Doctors said his brothers were 
as well as could be expected and 
their mother, Iris Parson, 34, i 
making good progress. I 

EVERY MAN A 
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HAWKEYE 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway' 

West flf Smitty's 

Marine Corps bfficer 
To Interview SUI Men 

IEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOilLE HOME 
Selected from Our Largo Stock 

of Modell N_ on DlspI_, 

Gracious Living near 'Washington Sql,lare 

Major Melvin W. Snow. [owa 
Marine Corps OUicer Selection 
OUicer, will visit the sur cam· 
pus April 27·28 to interview stu· 
dents interested in obtaining com· 
mis ions In the Marine Corps upon 
graduation . 

Tanol. 1I.,lelle 
N •• II... A •• ef .... 
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FIRST IN SALES 
lIeuale w' an 

in Ne'l11 York City 
Fino accommodation ••••• 1 room. 
with mod"", priv ... ba~ ~.rnAy 
lUi.... Cocliail Lounge 

The are: Dr. Wallace McCrory, takes place in a hotel room in 
professor and bead of pediatrics: Boston. Mass., before and after 
)r, ManlOUr Armllly, r~earch the opening performance of a play. 
lssistant profe or in ophlhalmol· Members of the cast are Ros· 
>gy; Dr. Carroll B. Larson, pro- eUa Frantz, Jack Lekin, Mary Jo 
:essor and head of orthopedic sur· Shrader, George Lynge, Ann Suep· 
~ery ; Or. David A. CuI;; associ· pel, Tom Collins, Jim Holland, 
lte professor of urology ; and Dr. Sherrie Pinney, Mike Reid, Mike 
11chllrd E. Potorson, clinical as- Boyd, John Schwob, Eugene Ham
"slanl pro{e or of internal medi- men, Leo Krell, John Ries, and 

Snow will be at the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union to answer any ques· 
lions about the Marine Corps pro· 
gram for college men. , 

YOU! 

FIRST IN SERVIC& 

GEORGE C. WILLIS Co. 
U. . Gl East, BeUeIl4.rt. Jew. 

CAN SAVe THE 
ONE HOUI MARnNIZING 

singles from $5 per dey 
doubles from $8 per dllY 
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1M ..... Mineral. 
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~ iN ....... 

... 

said, nnd checks must be made to 
ee that each class. is up to date 

with the others. Outlines and sup. 
!)I£mentary material for eacb 
lecture have to be made and mim
eographed in preparation Cor the I 
cia s. ( 

The present method of teach· 
ing earth science has been used 
Cor about sev n years, Tuttle said, I 
Dnd was built up by the trial and 
error method. I 

"I hope the tudents appreciate 
all the work that is being done te 
help them understand the courses 
on this campus," Tuttle said. 

Bands Face 

New Problem 
Says Ebbs 

University bands face a new 
problem as song publishers be· 
come aware that songs are being 
played at football halftime shows 
without consent, Frederick Ebbs, 
director of University Bands said 
Tuesday. 

Ebbs told members of the Ki· 
wanis Club at a noon luncheon that 
the Musical Publishers Protective 
Association has informed hiIP they 
are now watching for copyright 
violators . For many years, he said, 
:lniversity and high school b3f1ds 
have broken the copyright laws by 
playing songs without asking per· 
mjssion. 

Most publishers are granting 
permission without seeking any 
payment, he aid, but they might 
decide to charge one cent for each 
seat occupied at a halftime show. 
This would be expensive with a 
crowd of 100,000 spectators. Since 
'he average halftime show consists 
of about 20 songs, the costs would 
run into several thousands of dol· 
lars if the publisher of each song 
3sked for payment, he said. 

If costs become prohibitive, said 
Ebbs, most music at halftime 
shows would consist of old songs 
now in public domain. Songs in 
public domain , such as Sousa 
marches, are no longer protected 
'>y eO:JYl'ighl and may be played by 
anyone. 

Ebbs told the Kiwanis club that 
nembers of the SUI Band wear the 
most unusual uniforms in the 
United States . 

Other universities admire the 
uniforms which can be adapted for 
~o ncerts as wull as sports everits 
nd plan to purchase similar out· 

Cits, he said. 
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